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PRICE ONE CENT.

TÊÏIeCHMB DEAES,
r . \[TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 16, 1884.!«e» FIFTH YEAR. BAND MANN AT IM QUAND.i NOTICE 0? DISMISSAL,L.r„,_ _ _ _

_ __ _____ _ I let—Beperlolt4 far the Week.
jriuarî *.»-*». ... ■o.'y-'.aa*: ;•* “sr4ir.„”.x.

•»*»............. “till.
sentation of the mu4*“ yoan8 ™e“ ° * to go into »n elaborate critical analysis of i ge prayers
the city lait eight. TW ^remetto dis- M*tau U he ^wh«Ü”t« the manner in whiVthe variou. oharac

A I»„. «.ward U be OBered 1er tb. ouli the qne.tion of the ^bli.hmm.t of a ter, were Impersonated. There are many of •««»-
p,n««rators-Demerallalas tbe Camse There was a deal of eenelble Mee ■ . c different interpretation, of how Hamlet The secularist. convention closed ye,-
Ot Ireland. praotical discussion on the matter. The Mayor Boswell, Musrs. Adamson, Car lpd 0phelia ,h„uld ^ acted : Mr B.nd- terd.y. The'member, were in «««ion .

___ r _, Beea *« i«*5s
palled in 1877 to ask to be relieved of hi. Ô^rongreJVad^ nof been able to on. intentions. The knowledge ‘hat the j gMIortation of euÿ a membership There was a long wrangle over the Beaud. t deserve a hearing. latnre., in the
functions because of overwork and ill ?L^«!iW?r to its old relation with gold, dastardly promoters of ontragee are ^ ca,italjsts WOnld bé induced to em- o1aule ^ the executive committee's report There Were many good pointa in la.* asylum,and all other inioitntions ,npt»r«en

health. He had only been able to con- pro* lo‘th* “* "JJÏ ««btaÆSrdtag^m^totiub r££% fcul slnde^t $SooTr TxUaZk M man^Tn the play, shout to £sotad, %P wt°Œl that all public appropri-tinue in office by the law providing him : 7n“v°tab^T.precirtionof,ilver °f American, encourage, the hope that if ”f?hl athle^W^etiM in the city, the performed In ceoKqnence of R'.bert Rod- Lnd judging from the physical excellencies atlon8 {uredno.tion*l and charitable inijti-
with a substitute. If the hou» refund to oorn^d with gold th?t has been steadily the bridge outrage shall be eventually tQ oontain . gymuasmm and ..rfon. illne». Aid. Davie, movedto and intellectual ojpsb.lu.esjrf manjr of the tu^n. of a^nanchawtar .W^oeMe.

a. *v. —sau wwioh to nrovide a «nlnonn The onlv Question of practical traced to transatlantic agency America ujm^d.room common to the members ef I MD<i the whole matter back. Lost. Aid. company their coming efforts should be 4. We demand that al r 8 , . .
substitute with «‘table comp.ns.tlon he JoliUos was whether we ought net our- wl11 not be content with a mere expression eaoh society sub^rffitagto ^«hemA Sheppard ruLrivèlv ‘’cine'fsâck*1 ’Xh’provfd à ^^ed “and «^cifilyThat the u « rf
must docline tu be responsible for tha foreign ITlvm to ^peotwhatw , ho„or, „.t will be round to take such Onmotmuof Mr^rmloh^a oomm^tta. dow-^ta I^LtlnUndotLd NewP York, in the ^ublic^chooU. whether
pplicy. When he declared on his oath come, whether we should not change Mt{on u 1( to be expected from a clrlliied ““r^!®idat the meeting wai appointed tinned ^ wnncil, but the clause finally will be played at the Saturday matinee, ostensibly as a text book or avo wedly a. a

l of thèWhow T MtablUh it wm a I otbernatii", ot whetkw should wait community in deaUng with the object of LP with the manager, of the oarried with the addition of the name of The complete story In handy ^ook form I hook of religious worship, shall be pro-

HSEESSr£
^^^igaaaa ixa&fczv&æ astgL  ̂ > gaggaaea-^gaa àâcawe*Ai±a gaa.asgjsj&bb

sst'.'s.'srtfsa'sssisaxws sar;^“.7,.». ^£î:è2P’-s‘7l‘r‘ Etsæ=aiiHEs j&~sî£ï.s«sw

that his present staff was made tuate The export of our god andd *,%r£°£^kn°w *he ^ J | family of ^Ir RiobSd Cartwright, abri V^val've^tender. will be asked for and left,standing The fire was attended by Sunday as the Sabbath shall be repealed,

refusal to njpMy with his request would standard, of value °°L”°ni "„trao Th°Dnblin Express says that deed, of n,med Minnie Scally, was found to he d, the tne discussion about the lot, of life, Mrs. Wright, wife of the care g. We demand the legalixation of purely
ODV that official oath, were ltiZ°ôithè^OTrency otot^^wÛ"mJ«Un this LJence only remit in demoralizing the suffering from smallpox, sud was removed fee oTfr which Mr. Doig and the taker, and her child having pen.hed up in oiTil marriage and the establishment of a

SfSar g0V•rDmen‘’, ^ reh«rd^Ud of felony, «t-D^venoticeo, motidn calling _________________ r^WeTemand that aii law, looking to

the law court,. ' selves to be earning a dollar would be Upeotmg Irelar.d. Lak sentenced" fonrtean year, in tbi I oîw G NtoWilHam., I Ha, Perk Mete,. « the enforcement of “chrUtian" mor.lit.
This statement evoked a g™»* “P™*1 earning only M Mnta.md wag*, w randan Bridge Outrage Applaeded. penitentiary. On hearing his sentence he . solicitor, * and F. Draper, chief of Judge Macdougall presided in the county anall be abrogated, and that all law. snail

wad protests and call, for order were made, not advance to make “Pjh« 15 lAt , meeting of ah- £”p«d f„ joy. rubbed hi. hand, with “'.y “lloUor- ‘°a ^ coart “terdav The attention of the be conformed to the r, qnirements of natu-

with the decency prevaUing in educated would not if congress acted wisely. don explosion were applauded. Welber Ber DU-ends. I j^ynch an impeenniou. Irish imrai- note, given in settlement of hay fork note. 10 Ve demand that in the practioalad-
^motlon to create a «coud director. I Air INTERNATIONAL DEAL. A MILLIOirAIRJPB WALL. HxMtLTOP, Dec • fl6'- ‘̂0ran“ehWu 5^"*. to be retanmd to the land of =ed

ship was lost by 141 to 11$^ n Untied stales ef America to Own gnrlneer'e Beuneste te Pnplle burn ba* returS. r0 . ’ . , I gsveral claims for damages were re- I this species of business. W. R Bingham I Christianity oi any other special re'wl'’“i
, , . . ..d cT.treTthe Nicaragua C««I. I Bcub«» 8prUgc^ B^.c.t.^» r^ Mtonre of th. Mandelbaum jewelry has ! fe*Ve^th°,“™mitUes. 8 of the Hub hotel had purchased a number that onr entire political svstem shall be

Chinese Prisoner* fer Target Praet «, I w D 15—By the con- „ d Ck „ „ 1S _The wUl of the been sustained by the department, I nr Thorburn, in a commnnicatloe, de- of these notes from Jones and he brought founded and adminietered on a purely seo-
Farts, Dec. 15 —The Havas news ag- - . th_ United Cincinnati, Do . , Thames Stock, ex-warden of Wentworth, I mandg the transfer of the cab stand on action to recover some of them. Bingham v I „iar basis, and that when °ha”*,a 8

ency publishes a letter from a private sol- I vention concluded bet I late Reuben R. Springer was probated to- ^ thrown out of his buggy while driving I York and Wellington streets to another Kcnrick was undefendèd. Verdict for I prove necessarv to this end shall be C -
dier stating that General Negrier in de States andt Nicaragua, the United Statee The largeet public bequest is 750 I ^ the oity Saturday aud out about the X£k $306 50. In Bingham v Bremner the de_ Latently, unflinchingly and promptly^
. mnnn ruin„„ reimlars handed undertakes to construct, ip accordance . f t ok to the Music hall aesooia- head and face. His injuries are painful I--------------------------------------- tondant set up ths defence of fraud and I made.

oTOT^OOprieonere to-the rj®*^ I ^th th. rarv^ ^d Fl““ ^ I tipn of the par vMueof $78,000> j b<OeOTge^GiUam *andr^ar1ee Gilee were I I mHne°to°ïit«faî'dt«Sied^)r,t^ mm^orhi' I i, Evaus^^^l^t i*R- B.. Rutland, eec.;
men for targets in ball *°d ? direction of A. G. Menocal of the United a]w) ^ poo to the college of musio, $20,000 Saturday for attempting to paw a ----------------------- --------------- barn to show a patent hay fork and got the ,j, R,sser, cor. see ; John Taylor trees.
all of them were killed. N®wspape states nav>, agship canal suitable for all Museum association, besides pio confederate note. They are fishermen /.OSil NSW*. PARAGRAPHED. défendent to sign a paper (which, turned Committee, J. Harrison, G<-or*e Bidding-
demand a prompt and categoric denial of g ^ reqatoementa of commerce, *° “* ” art Xo St. Mary's ™0m Bronte. Remanded for sentence. ------ --- , . out to be an ag,eemeut to buy twenty-five ,„n, A. Gareman, Charles Ho ke, G. Mo-
the statement. \ _ . « a juac l)e tur“ T® the education of Roman | The reformed episcopal church, Hunter I Joe. Farley, a Canadian, was murdered f||rk^ 8ayiLg that he wanted to get his ad- pBderis, F. Strange, Charles Tetere.ujævsssrs » » I | gau-saaS^" - ^SJSwa.'îî & SsSarâ«5 SSSSs

“^e endepn^i^dbf o7Thn. Jnlîh^to Wai.h yesterday pioaded guilty

jury. It lennderitood ten of the J“ry.“®' I the Pacific ocean at the harbor of Brito. I Qj cathedral schools, $4*,0(X); tor home taken step, to stop the lottery swindle at ^ ,teaiing Qowland's watches, and was re- Mara t. Cex. _„r„ followed by dauoing and a
tided with Dr Page, and believed that consideration of this undertaking on the miasion work a perpetuity of $1000 a year; N.B. Nathan S. Raid, of the manded for trial. ”*ai.ain before tbe "
the alleged confession of Mrs. Harrison, of the United States, the repnto ,iater, 0, roercy, $6000; convent of the ^P0^ . d {rom the States Elijah Rutland was captured while This cause oelebre “ a«“n “J? pnPP*r- _
whieh implicated the physician, wu made P-c rf Nicaragua is to cede, grant tiood shepherd, $35,000; St.Peter* ben^ . ^wi^le.^hasbeen aj HrBlted by ,neakig a pair o{ boots from the front of courts. The readers of The World who r.„.trr>.
while she was delirious from tbe effects f | and convey to the Umted Stato» eT0ient society. *50*°<*>: wmO^The a warrwt from the minister of justice on I DaviS'-sboe store, Dnnda. street. are at all interested in the case have To night a large and valuable assortment

tie,2ss»æsk gffjiMsaJBr a* --g-aygr-tti ïïaetis*-îa?ïs

v..„, r. k-»—sj î s* aassw cœ u Eti-LESa-tir E frœ».. J Mssrsjsti areas £Æ*.

jssvsiis zs& = fc ’szzrs gsru- pz. Sti
rescue were forcibly prevented by their Atlantic and Pacific coasts. T<e obsolete work was resumed. . hnnt o 0>ci0,k to-dsy at I P*° Curtip and Thoe. 0 Connell were Hutuhingon> Geo. Hutchinson and James R * nurctoieers to secure goods at
wives and children while tbe relatives of ownership, control, and management of the At Houlton, Me., an entire square oom- accident occurred a ' ti j lodged in No. 6 station last night charged w Hutchinson. B B. Oder, QC., and ^a£™n P prices as the stock wUl he
the victims in th-burning mine were kneel- canal is to be in and exetofsed by the . j business houses was burneu last the Barsalow bridge, now in construction, j with the larceny of a pair of boota from Mf Nt,,bjtt appear for the plaintiff, and J. tl*eir own pr ,
ing imploring the rescuers to descend. United States. Nicaragua Is to have oner 1 night ^ «100,000. A span of 100 feet long was blown over. I john Dunn. K. Kerr, Q.C., and Z A. Lasb, Q.C., tor »° t chrigtmM auction sale of

half the tolls levied and collected The Hocking valley mines are running Twenty men were working at the time. I The museum of the University has re- I tne defendant. Mr. Justice O Connor pre- . h ld furniture, elegant mirrors, etc.,
Cordon Well. commerce of the 0»°»'- imnnrtant and with nearly full force, the place of the One of them, Allard, died at 4 P "• I oeived the aknll of a hippopotamus, shot ,ide, __________ ______________ . akes place to morrew at his warerœms,

S3ait&isr--' ssr.srcSJr ^ tgaaa&gaa «sjugsa.wæ n-~. «- -**, - :™.ra b-r* »•

the rebels, killing a large number and I -----------------------—----------- At Baltimore last 'night Alphonse Action for Libel. I the interest of the British Canadian invest Robert Gilray. Jiear Mesfor , p.nee Cenr .
blowing up tbe forts at Omdermann. sj charnsed by n Celestial. Micheaux in a fit of jealons rage shot and r,LLETu.ls Dec. 15.—A. J. Magnrn, | ment company. a large fubo fleshy tnmor, weighing over Parkinson, larceny, 10 days.

EMI, Deo. 16.-A Chinaman and ■ killed hil mistre», and then blew out his Bellbvilli, vec. to. 7 . J W. H. Mullen pleaded guilty yesterday ,3 lb,„ from the sub maxilhary space of a Robert rarxinson, j,
Form sal’s Parltament. . ' -r, vlaited Alderman Farrier own bra“ns. ,ate edltor 01 the °Dtan°> h“ °°. before J. M. Wingfield, J P., to stealing a prlze Cow valued at 1500. The tumor had vfary Donahue, lefceny, 40 days. Patntk

Lisbon, Dee. 15.—The cortea was for- 8* married under the a reduction of 10 to 15 per cent, was I suit against that paper for libel, damag I nam from Jas. Hickey, Parkdale. Com- I grown strongly to the posteriot »n8le ® O'Connell, unseemly conduct, $4 and •
mally opened today. The royal speech last evening and were ant„„Dld1n the ManrilleLl. at Provi- $.5000. The aetion arise, out of alleged raitted ,or trUl. the eubm.Xilli.rie. an^ poatencrly to tb^ Wm Breckenr,id, $4 and cost..; Pat
agmsssar- 5s3Sgwg^i Kmàçna EBBBBS

c4 2i7&xæ~_: aàflS*asass. saarjaasA “• ass. “ ** - 77,h; a*£5SsaSS1 -v- w

anza from Rotterdam for Lisbon foundered Pretest Against Battfleatlon. t0 tak, effect Monday. Deatb ,B the a,w Mill. Riobard Norris and Henry Graham went ^ operati?n. W ,
off the Isle of Wight. Eleven were Washington, Deo. 15.—In the senate, l. E. Myers, the champion, ran fifty Po-T Hopi Dec 15—Robert Hunter, to Kingston yesterday in charge of 8 ------------------------—-------- - I Ald. Farley i« laid up with a severe cold.
drowned and eighteen saved. I „„.n nresented a large number of peti- vard, in New York last week in 54 sec Po*T HOPI. Ue . , . . I Officer Waites, to put in the time lmP"««d I Death ef Bev. »r. «lee. Robert T. Lincoln may be mayor of Chicago

_ : , seas ^sttfjssr1Z‘« L srû“«srsîS
day ab^Uhed tt^ntlor to- aggr"  ̂ ‘° PieCeS-  ̂ ^of^fi^'olj.^. FootoA&o *to"I SfSïH

oath to Patrick Malien was acquitted to- terday caused a da-n.g. of ove $50£00, Drl.k. catholic church at St. Anne de Beaupre, ^ who dU the other day at were as ^tiring a. they -ere vanou In , f " ^the ^ro .

day- . , . . . An. Principally ****£"£*„ <30 FrVm the ZU,MV RcvU*. COmmonl, called La Bonne Ste. Anne is hi, rMYdence, Richmond street used to 1873 ^ was pre.Wen^of th* WOTle^an whtowlU oeU - iSSSSsr SS^sha— ÆMÇattS ksa«@=* giifSSSHS

ment. pilaloh. Perte» Laid e. the Table. localities of England there has lately been--------------------------buhop to the convent a statement was ™ .d*at“f ?b „“rch IbrKee sods and two „r and Mre. Gladstone went to «ie Young
The trial of anarchists Remsdorf,|Bach- J1 15.—The mayor to-day a marked diminution to the consumption *.re Loss of Life la lKewfewedla-d »*f made that “two of the scholars presented | *f“ * survive him. - Mrs. * i thrupat ^"don- andtoe prem^^

mann and six others for the explosion at Ni Y ’ , Porter for commis- of alcohol coincidently with a marked in- St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 15.—The British & florll ,hip with silken toils to his grace, .dang-------------------------------------- "nd® ”th,“J2ndeo!rtllmf”s" dJd?ht with the
S - —xNiederwald and other charge, began at nominated F tzjohn Porter for com  ̂ ^ ^ „ „„„ pf the ,iUieat schooner Turtle was upset by a voient It waa Mi» OGr.dy who presented the church Auolver«ry. and^ »*£*«*£**». , ^

^eipsic yesterday.________________ | «j™" 0* ^ rô°UD.el The aldeTmen of the commonplace, of teetotalUm to say squall in Smith Sound Saturday. Afpo^ ship, which was her own handiwork Carlton street methodist church held ^«^ied^ recentiy^at^ Fcrt

Paul a Spendthrift, j » {^ Porter’s nomination on the table and ^ drink to J ca„,e of insanity; and, if I tion of the crew who were in the oabm HTwo menjmid to^toriy moroin^c^l^to ^ anniver,ary last night. It wto a ^ayne. leav» CaUed^Back. PnU^^and
PaUi makes a great ghe rejected O’Brien’». ____________ were equally silly, I should be tempted to were ------- !---------------------------- - yesterday and stole a coat, watch and most .ncces.fnlJtffaif^^Sath’tjrUnd> ^m“skt”r®o"’, Back-l.-a-few-mlnnU».

ehe spends a great deal. At th a New fork Ftliare. eay, “Look how abatinence aenda Gentlemen, when YOU are 1>UV- chain from one of the sleeping boarders addr Tpffrev and others. Some goo<i I Joseph Chamberlain, the mMtradical of
live, it must cost her aomethmg like a YeBE, Dec 15.-Henry Levy & \ J'le t0 the madhouse!’- The truth fng JOW Wife a tUk ^ we^ teen driving away to.a bu*«y; Rev Ut^JSh^?he choir uod«? the ^
hundred thousand dollars a year. She ha. New Y.« U®m&nn{aotur/raof fancy « Mr. Mott ha. recently shown dfC.S V^tthe Bon Marche and bnt the tteft ’w« not dtatoW until it ^ H Adlm,on. Mr. H..dg, .he
a retinue of people and a large suite of S°n’1 "£**"prefere„ce, $65,000; the diminished consumption of alcohol get .amplesandpriCC^ was too Ute to overtake them. ®y pre,ided at the organ. Rev ; Joh> - ^carriage
apartments at the Windsor hotel—private 8°o , ^ mostly foreign ; wsete during the |Mt few year* ba» et^ DOMINION DASHES. Teeng Censervatlve Beerpllee. philp, pastor of the church, occ p I ’ ^ Randolph Churchill.tbe conservative

of touroe-and her^wn chef, whom 325,^0 and $340,000 ^d-.^to the ^mi.hedtormng. of  ̂ „„ proMb. A specUl meeting of the North Toronto chair. f £££ SASSSO^S

^inrtaxton^nPhUePr'Tndcor tto .tr.be ef H.,..bers. Tb J ^tim  ̂ovr^at ^M^v‘  ̂taking of corps» into church» at young men’s ^ " ^“"TwV the experienced J '

. :ud»many"oreon the place The cas- Th*rn \ Co.., hat factory struck this [the breaking down of the brain under the pp>, ™fa imitation and A. A. Staunton addressed the young of the8.tndie, at presentnod-r | mditat repartee and r, tort with, qwlmi
tie itaelf is as large as a small hotel. It ning in consequence of a 10 per cent, «tress of its trials. Such a collapse is pole y gg men after whick several new m*mb*“ taken in our public schools mere y . T„,|ng ■ irutirr.
V.L forty five furnished room, besides “°rn,D* . ^ more liable to occur la those who ere of a horse power. were admitted. The aviation will meet “ forH an ostentatious display of Mo->tr,n<
h?h.r rooms that are not furnished. It is re“uot _______!------------- ------------ nnder-fed; and so poverty and hard times, A cow belonging to John Rae of govern hell this evening at 8 o'clock and Earning by the pupils and I ^rom . n the trialof the speed
“‘whim of p!tti to keep up this place, and An Excessive Verdict. while they compel sobriety on the one Colborne caught his little boy on ita bor |Xrm U.prooesidon and proceed to North ^1 yery well be replaced by the intro I OtPho„B txx>k piece. Dee-
shehas enough money to indulge herself St. Paul, Deo. 15 —Charles Dunn, aged hand, produce insanity on the other. But and fractuied his skull. Teronto depot and receive their chieftain )u^tioQ ofyphonography. Wnat do» Mr. I charged with furious driv-
ln exoensive whims. Besides the money , , M Knardian, has secured a it is pitiful to think in how many of th»e The dominion postoffice department will f Toulmin’s full band has been engaged * this ? jardin» had . and swe e that
Ï? ®, Ct earns she has $200,000 that can 8, through hi. gnarman, " cases the daily modicum of b.er, if it wnd t0 the New Orleans exposition the headthe prooe»ion. Y------------------------------------ - ^V^rouhTnoUrit six mil . an hour To
‘bat„r ha touched; at least the principal verdict for $o0,000 against the Burll g , I ^ faave Wn procured, would have ,yltem by which the postal service is ---------------- --------—------- Tbe Bsjsr and tbe Celer. . I ttndout ti.e tnnh of this statement, i-eie^ve
cannot bo touched; she has the use of the Cedar Rtpids and Norther y I turned the scale in favor of the struggling carried on in Canada. He Tiding» Vet. The Hamilton police commissioner» have I drove toe home ft %ck a^d t?v n hy
Income of course. But this she does not personal miU'»»-_____________ __ 1 man, and would have preserved his reason -------------------------------------- Angus Caldwell, the engineer of the pro- d yet whether they wiU take Mount Ro^l avenue ^ tweny minutes
lay much stress upon. The income of Th, „„ , BelU. until better time, came ronnd. Tbe Future HIT of the PaeWe Coast. I ^ Vsn AUan, whose pocketbook was “ ‘ T, ,he matter 0f Chief Stewart’, '^e/the distance, or le» than six mil» -
$200,000 is a small item to » person w MïDDLHBorBNX, W Va , Dec. >8.-Mary F»eu. Britiah Columbia papers just received | qq Qaee„ ,treet on Sunday, has not ^ t) Chie{ Draper. In one sen» they | hour,
makes a. much money as she d . | “ o{ the town and fighter of JTrom Jlu Chunk. contain articles expre»mg the general y,t ^ heard from. ItaJjrt »» » ufOD it a, an entirely prW*t. matte^

the wealthiest man in the placejdied Sat- What are yon dotng, baby, you dear. satisfaction which prevails over the selec- him so far as now known to the jtiicewas M.jor Draper asks them whether they | j
nrdey from the effect, of mïlprantice. »%Jh. oare^ouve brought with you “q ^ ^ on Bnrr.rd inlet, - when <***£"*»••*£ “^Mr! aPP^vi of c.rtain language mad. -» of

The Grand Trunb M Bosteu. I What are you giving, you droU Uttle king, I the western tèrmwus of the Ctoadian £ $9 .nd* in doing so displayed bï Cblef S W> '-----------------

-“’rti-—-,taa,. ss.'A’&SiTtTTSra japasarafaKssiwahsistifft»

:;î iss sr^s-sa s tiK ïCSatif I ti u
taueous injection oi viateiy extraet. ir.,m l sn B a | pleas*. I *
marshy soil. I

A QTMNAMIVM.

DEflOUNCED BY THE PRESSBISMARCK OB HIS KNEES, „ ».
Discuss» the auwtlee. ■

Was*in»ton, Deo. M.—Important dis
cussion followed Hill’s speech in the sen
ate to-day in favor of Ms silver resolutions. 
Hill regretted the tone and tendency of 
the advice given by the prwtdent and see- 
rotary of the treasury in regard to the dis
continuance of the coinage of silver. He 
supported this resolution by a powerful

A SENATOR ON MILTER. Discus, lb. Matter andThe Teens Hep
3 I

XME ATTEMPTED DESTRUMTION OP 
LONDON MEIDQE. .ME IMPLORES THE REICHSTAG TO 

TOTE HIM A SUBSTITWTE.* lu Perilsmmt -Ste Bible In 
a.bbetil Ooservaaiê

î. ■
The Bee meet Belused—The Iron Chancel

ier Overwerhrd and Embittered for 
4 Life—Uproar In the Meuse.

V.
Be bun, Deo. 15.—In the reiohstag to- 

t, day a motion waa made to create a second 
£ directorship in the ministry of foreign af- | *P^°bl 

faire which met with considerable oppo
sition.

;*
Ex Secretary of the Treunry Sherman 

followed. He said of the number of 
silver dollars coined since 1878 leu 
than one-fourth were 
culation.
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Hebody Wanted Fuddua.
p Mundus. in the Rambler. 

A story came 
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GACEN 4 FRASER, FINE FURS 1
*:

r ASHES TOtermImpossible te pet cue’s self In the place ef 
the two unfortunate men who laid thetn- 
selvea open to the charge of murder.

It is enough to take away a Sabbata
rian’s breath to ipad that Prof, Blackie 
haa been delivering a Sunday lecture In 
Glasgow, taking for his theme so unsancti
fied a subject as “Scotch Lore Songs.” The
next thing we know Scotchmen will be . ^ «mn« Old Man.
heard whistling upon the Sabbath. London Corretpondence Chicago Tima. I Business of the New York Life

Rochester papers report that the attempt Mr. Gladstone, the statesman, has been Insurance Co. Last Year I
to heat the street oar. ha. been a com- repeatedly described, but it i* D?‘ ofte“ ^“{X’r^^ed:::.::" 1
plete success in that city. We are not so that we «« Anything ef Mr. Gladstone^the in tarâ........J..........*197,746,013.
samruine as to expect anything so com man. He to a prowler. He loves back -------------
fortable in Toronto. In all their dealing, greets. It to no unusual thing to see him «fgpQ^g BfaiICll OfflCB, Mail Bltilfl’g.

«la 1-i"- »• ■— »*"» ■“»>*• ” I ÜH’JXSZSSTm ktotoE DAVID BURKE,
from parliament to his house in Harley | General Manager.

. —Z--------1—7, , , . I street, an interested spectator of all that
Both Scottites and antis are a good deal goeg Qn aronnd him. He to not well dres-

amused by the small Cunning of a city ee(j. His trousers are generally baggy at 
• newspaper, which advocates the submis- the knees. His tall collars are already fa-

- a—a. - tog»™» a ** TST. .£££*&£
ronto. It is palpablefthat our con tempo- I face> a powerfal forehead, a characteristic
rary desires to avoid a local contest that I nose, a firm mouth (a little too hard in its i Xn selecting a Company in which to 
might make trouble between itself and | lines.) | maintain a Policy, the advice of the Brit-
those upon whom it more immediately de ,.tnrrh .new Treat-—», î*h S°"d°f Trade should ever be remem-

Thomathodtot church of Canada is justly I ——-------------------------------- tnose po catarrh A Mew Treas **_, I bored: “ The public cannot be muled if___ i. s_c_____ I i-i.-a will É'jvm. ont aeeend Best. pends for patronage. | Perhaps the mostextraordlnarjrsu I then telect an office which transact* its busi-
proud of it. rapid growth, great influence MmU wm u* . — has been achieved in modem «deuce ha. been „ omJpercentage of working cod."
and encouraging prospects. Its history There is a point beyond which nmg ««rreet. attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. The following table shows the expenses
and pretent position are phenomenal in forbearance in the matter of dynamite E4U(yr World. The answer to A Poser 0utof 2000 patients treated dunng the past lf each comp^lyj approximately, out of
view of its very small and comparatively will not go. If this last outrage, the one {or Mathematician. I make out to be Love, mont^ toly tinety dm centhav^ been each |100 of its income during the past
recent origin and if it fails to hold for 1 at London bridge, is traced to a fenian Am j right Square Root? Hlv® F0" I the lees startling when it is remembered that «« years, and then, in the final column, |
reoeftt rigin, . I source whether Irish or American-Irieh, worked out the army problem in Thurs- not five per cent of the patients presenting I shows the amount the ÆTNA LIFE
generatiohs to come a leading place source, wnemer irien or m - ’ woraeu o y r Authob. themselves to the regular practitioner are would bave peid out in working expenses
amongst the churches it will be because of hoglishmen will not »tandth d f d ^ en,wered by R in Friday’s X^êrtodcum KwrSSrf^SrTat during the six years, if ite rated expen»
persistence in a policy based on a mistaken thing much longer, and they will seek I _Ed j all. Starting with the claim now generally | bad been the same as the other companies:
view oHt. function, Preuhiog the go.pel l «me "““T way of putting » I Idllcr PDjM- Th. ..l.lio. =1 yo™ w

u 1» mu™., l.h’TT'b EsixïSïïSïi £? Æ eR&’s’sr.^S&’B wS
work of a tecular kind should be under- tors. No one will cutter so muon in suon Love, as tne numocr. Cakdioid. pushed, the catarrh is practically cured, and
taken or persisted Ü. which inter!,res with un event a. the ten. of thousand, of IruR 12’ 15’ . ------------- XŒÜ y^o^'c^s  ̂.

the effective discharge of its duty as a I men who are settled in England and make I SemrtWBg per Square Hoet te Answer. No one else has ever attempted tocure ca- etas Life........ .
the effective dmcharg ty , ^  ̂ ^ ^ be .^«d, Liter World: Square Root i, evidently ^^th^mann^^d^o^.r^tment SUndmdU..

, - * they will all be crowded out. A Crom- I in love. Here ie a harder one. I the remedy is simple and can be done at home. I Equitable»....................
Since 1840 the methodist church ha. ^ IreUnd wlu again be inaug- The product of first two number, to half Svorab.^m V.";;

been carrymg a heavy burden of higher I ufated and irilbmen be distrusted gener- I „f the product of the last two. The sum the majority of oases being cured it on. treat- Confederation..............
secular education. It wasjustie in as- It yu.net be otherwise. H these of the second »”d “ a Mc^rs. IVdTxON A SON, 80&Xing street L^n. & !.

1 -r—-, .™.d » a-*. | gsatMT « r. . Æ | assetssysass w I aa.““

j . I a way will yet be found to get at the per I t the product of the last twe, which is ----- —— I Sun, Montreal..
had semed the state endowment set apart ^ ^ Uihmen wben forced to half the earth’s longitudinal degrees. MeAlral ken».^
for the promotion of higher education and t1 ... b f d o{ mnch What is the word. A CiPBkR. I The way to get the better of the bilious
converted it to ito own use. It would have ’*ve ‘hemseives w,U be found much --------------------------------------- lyrtem without blue pill, .or quinine to to

been justified in dropping the burden less I more sterner t _ 8 nlJL« law Slndenl.’ Grievances. Uke the juice of one, twe or three lemons,
than ten years afterwards when King’s ^ Ireland' .****£“ ^LtIT ^ There “ »» appetite cravss, in as much cold water

cell»™ «ecnlarieed and its endowment I and»eir devilish schemes agains^which a number of law students have ex- aa makes it pleasant to dnnk without 8 , , The roots of Victoria I iand thet are now tolerated ,n the Lulled , ed to their sorrow, and which so far sugar, before going to bed. In the morn-

moderate conception of a university edn ^ ^ rnn {rom anarehiat, as any breed to leave their coats, hats and glove. * nt a * of the weak.ning effect of calomel
cation, and it was thought that the church ,arth. The conditioa of in the halls. Some light-fingered gentle- or COD'tesl water. People should not irri-
would be able to maintain ito university I ameiinra‘ed bv man then makes his round and gathers op tet# tbti et0mach by eating lemon, clear;
with credit and profit to itoeli. For ito [reland h“ F® T -1 7 tbe 8,oveB’ e'Peol*!1y *f the? »re kld °"“> the powerfq^acid ef the juice, which is

the ,acilitie. f0r imparting a good lberal men hke Gladstone: dynamite only and the owner sees them no more. One alwiyMncrtoorroeive,invariably produces
sake the facilities for "" W retards the process. Codent whom I know has already lost two ioflammatiou after awhile; but properly
theological training to methodist mmtoters -------------------------------------- pair, and he now has to make use of his diluted thftt it does not burn or draw;i n * , . T • n
was comparatively neglected, and some- ne c»t of Education. iawbsg as a receptacle for hto dry goods the thtost it doe. ito medical work with- l|0T) 16(1813»ulOII L1I6 ASSOClOl U

thing iik. reproach was in this way in- Fr0m the Lindsay Warder we ». that
enrred by the church. I in important topic was discussed at a by the above “ gentleman T’ and he may I QVer tbe iy,tem thoroughly.

How completely the whole situation has I recent meeting of the board of education thereby see the error of hie way, I am,
changed within the past twenty years only I in that town. Mr. Barren moved that in etc , one of tho ag«rieved. T. McMullen, i A «eod Mslto.
close observers know, but the truth will th. opinion of that board of education the Toronto. Dec. 15,1884.----------^ Uv  ̂wbioM impmtB aod°c^

dawn upon the methodist masses if a I time has arrived when thq/present system Sunday Work. tb# ,ygtem with disease. Open the ohan-
rnUtaken policy to persisted in by the of education in higher grades should be Editor World: I see by your Saturday lla '( healthi purify the blood, and regu-
l.adere of the denomination. In 1884 the reconsidered and remodeled with the object morning’s issue you get red-hot shot for late all the organs with Burdock Blood
attempt of the denominational universities of introducing some plan whereby, with- daring to think that it would be well if the | Bitters. 246
to get a share of the surplus revemue of the I out losing altogether the benefits of higher postoffice could be kept open certain hours
provincial university failed, for the.best of I Education in our schools, the present high I Sunday. i
a'l reasons, that* there was no surplus to I and increasing cost of education can be re I Now, without going into the question of I
divide. A few years later, the then newly duoed and prevented. He purposely which may be the correct Sabbath—the
created legislature of this province delib- framed hto resolution in a general way, he gentile Sunday or the Hebrew Sunday (i s., „
erately withdrew alfth. annual grant, to said, in order to induce a wide and general youtveTku.w cito?® ffiAuo^and SSSTJSSS
denominational cotlegps. For fifteen ysars | discussion. Lny person having much money in a sav and po<)1 room>- ---------- m 1X^aSh“l?enc^®(told°*d SUve^eto"”’

Victoria haa depended for an income on I Mr. Barron has hit the right nail well I ia^a bank who worked on a Sunday ? We WM. J. HOWBLL, 418 \onge street. _ I Buy and Sell on Commission Ca- 
the liberality of her friends. They have I on the head. There are anomalies in I don’t know whether he put his money jn a jr)£8r U THE CITY. • nadlan and American Stocks. 246
struggled nobly to keep her iron» deterior- our publie school system despite thefact] t^toto Co^m^OThVto^erbiTC I ScADK BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

. ating, and they have done so, but they I that it has been so universally prabed. 1 wbu certainly was a financial success and | yonge street, opposite Temperance street
have not succeeded in keeping her in ths | The principal of these is that those parents I ,cade much money. He made a great deal I Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The

- front rank of American universities where who are obliged te recall their children of hto money by carrying people
co.tdb.», -r mi, I.... «I»- . «H», to ,b„ | I

SmaU blame to them for a failure, which young, age, have still to continue paying M on Sundaya. The present Vasderbilt is »a«~^
can be asserted with equal correctness of I taxes which go to provide a higher eduoa I uo- a very poor man, still be does not think I (j ----------
the mnch wealthier Provincial university, tion for those children, the parents of of stopping his trains on Sunday. I 1464 Klng 8treet Weet
That failure to not due to any falling off in whom, from the very fact that they are ^8*™,  ̂, _______

the Canadian standard, but to the recent able to bestow upon their sons and daugh-1 artinle be thinks murder to be a less evil I A flrat-class Meal ;tor 26c. Meals at all
rapid elevation of the American one, Tbe | ters a longer period of tuition,-are really than working pn Sunday. Such cracks

have produced more evil than „ any labor 
that may have been done or is doing on I me- 
Sundays or any other day. I can produce | jjl 
at once hundreds of men that are making 
more money from their Sunday business 
than any other class, and called very 
respectable men too.

oal school In Ontario which shall be 
second to none. At present Victoria to 

I furnishing at lees than oost a secular 
I education to’people who do not come within 

her denominational pale; under a more 
advantageous system she might relieve 
herself not merely of this burden, but also

M&=W|8MSK“312r
^OohawtoreR^aeUv^orpeetoge. Bub-1 objeotion> from a methodist point of view,

THE TORONTO , WORLD.
p HOTO0RAPHER8,

79 It INC STREET WEST.
- The ceremony of a 
mains of the late Babl 
Sen, the great BrahmJ 
place.

At about 10:3ff â.1 
Chnnder Sen expired 
Lily Cottage, arid imd 
remains Were laid out] 
wood bedstead, whiel] 
marigolds, jessamine] 
corpse was dressed id 
and at intervals some] 
the Brahmo leader s] 
on it, and placed gari] 

At noon the bj 
the now chapel, adjoi 
which was being erJ 
Babu Keshnb ChmJ 
devotions, and at 5>] 
grapher came and pu 
mains which were ta 
of tonching regard t] 
Brahmo leaders, .idisd 
admirers. Shortly a 
mourners and visitor] 
leave tlie chapel to 
of a number of the fa 
followers of the deced 
tered and gave vent ] 
grief and sorrow at t] 
Beloved leader.

The bier, with the 
carried in procession 

. from the chapel to] 
followed by thousand 
natives of all castes 
a very numerous ga 
European gentlemci 
Nimtollah Ghaut tu 
Brahmo -rites, plaq 
pyre, which was co] 
sandal wood. Aid 
ashes were collected] 
urn, which will be dJ 
ceased minister's pr| 
procession was hea] 
who bore in his hand 
on it the words, “ Nt] 

As the processied 
Brahmo Mandir iu Cl 
was1 put down anil] 
“Glory be to the m 
pure heart " > and the] 
repeated when tbe p] 
Sadhyaram .Somaj 

, being repeated at in] 
irig ghaut was reach] 
cou.d be found of thd 
in which the late „ 1 
liéld than in the tho] 
the remains to wit 
ceremony and in u 
visited Lily Cottage] 

the last of thg | 
Brahmo leader, an] 
son-in-law ,-thcMalid 
and other « most pd 
Calcutta.—Calcutta \

S. S. Seal Mantles,
S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

Bewepwer.a eefCsnl A Femrfuld Work.
—Burdock Blood Bitters sot at the seme 

pen the liver, the kidneys, the bow- 
5 the skin, relieving or curing in 

Warranted satisfactory or 
A 246

(imoil 18 KINS BT. EAST, TORONTO Business of all Companies In 
Canada Last Year i

Premiums received.........
New insurances issued.
Total business In force..

time u 
els an

1
All styles ef TABLETS end CABINETS r#- 

;.;«K ducedto

*121,196,875 | dosea mu after ths Xmas HoIUayA

■iBMnrnai bai ii every case, 
money refunded

We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit.

FUR LINED CIRCULARSirNKD

900 Fur Capes now In stock to be sold at rock 
bottom prices.

Astrachan Dog-Skin Mantle*.
We make the best fitting Fur Mantles 

in Toronto and carry the largest and best stock 
I of Astrachan mantles in the market.

Mmto her doing so?
There is no guarantee from a religious 

point of view of the character of the

BSS :!=I sssz
Am5!m«tii'L*:.T.*.*rnnn™:n the province,W Others. To abandon

Condensed advertisements a oent .• word. | secular work at Victoria would be a lower- 
Db£Mito SStStti^W ing of methodist prestige and a confession 

or reading notices, and for preferred positions. Qf jme'thodist inefficiency, say a third
CemwMiiicatSems i THE

V: ABTBBTUna BATES.
SOU EACH LINK OF SOSTAMU-t

1
CAPES

over.

ar3.<j
i

Toronto are decidedly oool.

Address all 
WOBL», T.roet*.

class. And to be absorbed in another 
W. F. SACIAAI. | university would be to snutt ourselvçs ont 

to commit academical suicide, say a 
fourth. These objections to amalgamation 

all that we have seen or heard urged 
from the methodist side. How much there 
is in them we shall try to show hereafter.

ÆTNA BRACKETS,

CABINET ALBUMS, 
FRAMES, ENGRAVINGS,

FLOWER BASKETS, Etc.

FUR TRIMMINGS IN ALL GRADES
AT LOW PRICKS.

TUESDAY MORNING. DEC. 16. 1881.
lamb caps.PERSIAN

a Melh- areUniversity C.nselldatien fi
edlit Feint of View. promrtly despatched. Sail at 

d show rooms.
All orders 

the factory anJ.G. RAMSEY & CO.I.\

JAMES HARRIS l87 BAY STREET.
OPPOSITE NATIONAL CLUB. 6246

FURNITURE! 91 Bay st, Over Trebles*. 26

11 PHOTOGRAPHY I

' n
The Leading HouseSavings in 

six years.‘ COMPANY.

1In West Toronto 
For Furniture of All Descriptions. I Yonge st. Arcade Buildings

_______ Take the Elevator up
7.1 2-4 BEST WORK IN TBE CITY.

R. POTTER & 00. a ■gs-pgsagb.xirsr
. Cures Bronchitis, Consumption,Cor. Queenand Portland *ts. | ^spe^ia

B^entat&6^e& S

CMe* tod speed,rehefaml^gmgentmir..

73 King St. West.

.76483
1,011.737.20
1.384.877.90 
1.422,442.49 
3.626.226.40
3.739.919.90 
4,147,12a 80 
4,324 926.10 
4,420,089.56F 
4,740,Me.Offll 
A068,703.29k

missionary church.% t t

2-4-6

Vi
i

Intending insurers should see an agent 
of the ÆTNA LIFE, or communicate 
with the undersigned before closing En
dowment or Life contracts.

Ætna Life Offlcet €or. of Ce art 
and Toronto streets. FURNITURE.

OLD COUNTRY PASSACES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.WM. H. ORR,| WINTER RATES.

MANAGER.
see

JGREAT REDUCTION IN

PARLOR, BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM SUITES.|
Every Article Reduced In Price, ] S? ^“tSÇSfï

magnificent skip, paaaongers wUl flndit TO- 
penor in ventilation and many other respects 

1 | to the saloon on many ocean steamers. Ins 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 11th December.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

INSURE IN THE J AND

) Iutcresling J 

Mr. Francois Merd 
Montreal from the ] 
trict of Alaska, ncj 
He has been emploi 
on the Youÿon Rivd 
years, and was the 
Canadian to arrive 
of Alaska by Bud 

qT States. Mr. Merci] 
maux language find 
other Indian dialed 
tives of the arctic 
several interesting | 
try iu general.

An idea of the cd 
may bo . formed ] 
thermometrical ob] 
first of December, 
during the day wad 

'* heit) and the n fax id 
Taiiug tjie whole ] 
minimum w;as,C3 c 
maximum 55 °. Tj 
eight months, whil 
months are magn] 
only drawback ljt-i] 
quitoes that Jiteraj 
during the long, ud 
many months, l] 
&c., begin to acrid 
April, and lay tho] 
banks and islands

These are mucld 
natives, and are 
fact, Mr. Mercier a 
of food of all sorts] 
are reindeer, nioo] 
bear in the intend 
tho coast, with sd 
rivers and trout id 
Esquimaux dogs, j 
animals of the cod 
on these fish wise] 
has not a Very hid 
men of tho North 
lazy, idlo lot.

As to his opinio] 
reaching the Nor] 
never can " be ij 
small stations en 
the ship for the 

. stations with food 
and loaving them 

/ parties ; by this ]
pedition be eiutbl 
tire when necessd 
of some winter nj 
thus push .on. felt 
can proceed mud 

—latitude, and this 
over of frozén su

JAMES H. SAMORas made greater progrena than 
any Canadian Company 

in similar time.

:A 1 T189 YONGE STREET. ' 246

246Sanitary Plumbing.soon
26

J. Baxter, M. D.,
M.leCeln Mil.

Office—135 Church SU Toronto.
Special ^treattnentwtor impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
0 . Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the
2 Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 

constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
~ j 81dm Disease, and all Chronic Medical and

............. °TX

XJ. K. U4I M3UD,
Man’g. Director.

A 6. BAIRw.
City Agent

HOTELS AND RESTA PÜ/HÉ». 

VENDE HOUSE.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING.LOWNSBROUGH&GO.
HANBSOMELY REFITTED. Exchange & Stock Brokers,

n KIN# SruEET EAST.
KEITH & FITZSIM0NS,laurglctloa3ea

10» King st. West, Toronto.
j 1 i1 y ' ' ....j*" ■ * ■ I un», 11

Oorr ‘ jpondence invited.

I -
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LEATHER BELTING.ROBERT RAE,*■

DR. SPROULE, M.A.,,
Patent Stitched. Steae Maehlne Stretched , _ , „__ _____

I— • !-y tt "v/ Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University; ^

, HARRIS, HEEHAN &, CO.,
m I 1*4 A 1*6 Qnooa SL, Montreal. | thJcoUege ^Fhye&nf anî’sùr^on, -|

1 * ■■ ■!■ . -.....j- i i -i ”■= ■' . 1 of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy; late a
„ _ _ Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India,

Dr, Ryersun, L,LC,P.l S.E.
Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Note |

1 ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers;, m 
What oui we do till the doctor comes, ria, Mr. 
ete. V)8ce and residence. 84 Lippincott 246 _ '

I:Mannlactnrers* Agent and Cus
tom’s Broker.

----------- 248
Ofpics. —39 Golborne street, Toronto246

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

STOCK BROKERS.
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.
(Members of. the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission <or cash or on 
margin ail securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, Sew York
mfounding of Cornell with a gigantic endow- I wealthier than themselves, 

ment of land and money; the stimulus | There are two remedies for this : firstly, 
which it gave to the friends of Yale, Her- | let the parent pay according to the, number 
vard, Michigan and Columbia ; and the of hto progeny who attend school and only 
more recent endowment of Johns Hopkins | for the time during which they do attend ; 
by the generous bequest of him whose name | secondly, let the education dispensed by 
it bears, have all co-operated in bring- ] rar government schools he simply of an 
ing about a state of affairs which we may | elementary character, so that those who 
unvy but cannot ignore. The sober truth | wish to put their sons into trades or pro- 
in that the time has- almost come, and it | fessions and their daughters into school

akked hotel,

COR. JARVIS ANdJrONT STREETS.

Board by the week (including Sundays) 
S3 50. Excellent bill of fare dally. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets for 81.00.

317 CHURCH STREET,

STOCK EXCHANGES, I Hours:10-l; 4-6; Saturdays excepted. 240

M. PEAB.EN, f
in grain and Provisions, I In deference to the wishes of many friends | DISPENSING CHEMIST

we have added to our vared stock of Provis-1 n,1H r TnN .NT) rt.rkkbR ions and Canned Goods a large supply of | C0R- CARLTON AND BLUiuutn
Choice Teas, Coffees, Sugars and General ___ ____
Groceries. The quality win always be first- Prescriptions Carefully DiS- 
•lass and the price low. Christmas fruits in I ^ 2_.
great variety. 509 Tonga street, near fire | pensea. __

J. C. Bkavis.
I1-The PnbUe Library.

Editor World : There are a great num
ber of useful books in the reference depart
ment, but how can a person tell if any 
particular book is in, snd if »o<- where can 
it be found ? When he asks for the refer-

-■ McKINNON, Proprietor.216
5 y11 CHANTS' REST ALBAN r. 3

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or co 
™Da$ly cable quotations received.

3« TORONTO STREET.

10 JORDAN STREET,

to now opened to the publie under the man
agement of R. Norman (late of the Bodega, 
Jewell St Clow’s,and Elliott House, Church st) 

The caterer will be glad to see all his old 
friends. *46

will shortly be here, when America will | teaching can do so at their own expense, 
distance the world in the facilities she ivA third course is possible, viz., a com- 
affords for the performance of a high class | bination of these two methods in the same 
of univerôlty work. Tnh^çreat < 
now is not the want of means^itji

ence catalogue he is directed to an object 
which looks like a bureau on a small scale. 
To this he makes hie way, and seding a 
number of drawers which are lettered, he 
pulls out that one in which the name of 
the book he wants ought to be; he then 

Tax Exemptions Again. discovers that the whole library is divided
We hear on good authority that another into a linmber of divisions, and under each 

secondary schools, and the schools are be | bUo mceti ,r abolition of tax exemp. of these are the various works by different 
oir.nina to work un to it I ... , ,, ^ authors on that subject. There seems to be--n, * .- i n , | tions is to be held at no very future date, little method in this mode of division. For

C he ques ion or n r o s mp e j aader (be antpioea Df the anti exemption instance,in turning over the cards I cams
one : Shall we attempt to keep our posi- aaaociation across one division headed “The Emo
tion in the ' university front rank where The aimof thia aaaoeiation> we taUe it> Uons.v The fihrarian had foond . wnrk
we have always had honored I „ to ^ puMic opinlon in this direction. ^ doubfà, to how this .hould be ^ri

place, or sa e qu y an To do this they must fan the smouldering fied, he was non-ccmmital, making a eep- 
ignominiously fall to the rear? If the embera with n0 weak hieath. lhèy muss arate class for this one work. This is only 
former, how can our position best be main- I • ,, _ , , one of the many examples which might betained-b, dissipating our resources, du- ™ “o t n -u" ! , . quoted. Frequently,' too card, with the

.. . ,. A A. .A. vocate the utmost poseihle curtailment names of books on them have got mixed
plicating our mac nery, an ivi ing our- 0f exemptions as these now exist, up and are found under heads where they
eelves into groups with different; if not op- ais worahip told thcm on Satur. have no business to be. If there Is any-
po.ing, aim. ; or by consolidating our re- day that thu„. platform waa too * UbrMy »kat
Hource. and ^substituting co-operation for broad_ ,Practically erhapa thu ig 8„. ®8 the catJogue And it would be wellfor
untagomsm . e can have one great uni theoretically it is not. As we have to the chief librarian to read an article en
versity in Outauo ; can we have more than deal with the practieal perhap, we had this important subject which appeared in a
one that will permanently rival the leading 1 ... _ .. , . , . . ... late-jiumber of one of the Reviews.American unWersities, not rnsrely a. the?  ̂ what is withm dim to one question I would

.... , ,, I reach, rather than agitate for something like to ask, and that is, who
are now, but as t ey wi become in the beyond it Half a loaf ja bettar tban no supplies the reading room with the
future at their present rate of growth? bread; and if provincial and dominion *^k,y. . “d . daily ”««P»Pers!

V$he privilege and responsibility of answer- . . . . Why is it that papers are there.irom
ing thia question rests largely with the 8°vernment property and incomes can be many places, and other equallyimportant

■ . .. , , .... .u». . brought within the reach of the tax gatb- ones are not to be found ?/Feople whomethodist church, which at t ft moment Mer we nged not troubie ourevlves just at have ccn!’1 Toronto from varions parts
hold, the key 6f the situation. present about insisting on the taxation of f ^ Country’ Uk®Krft?

Two courses now lie open to the church, . . ^b leading papers published in the districts
one of which it must shortly decide to lmPtr,al goveinment property and in from which they come and for this par- 

q,L o . . . . , . comes, of churches, of benex^knt institu- pose they go to the library, many findtake. 1 he first to to remain elated,make tioDa and ,uch like. The ^at thing is What they al in quest of, aL magyare 

^ gig*ntlc effort to raise ap endowment . . , , 6 disappointed. Those from the east natur
fund for Victoria, and go on staggering ^ f__* r° 10^___________ ally look for an Ottawa, a Kingston or a
under the double burden of theological and Everybody will be glad to hear that the there^ro îïTdÆta Ind

secular eil .-ation, doing neither effec sentence of death passed upon Capt. Dudley two weeklies published in Kingston, none 
tively in comparison with the work of and Mate Stephens uf the yacht Mignonette of thete find their way to the reading 
either the great secular or the great theo- for killing the boy Paiker, has been com- rocm- Again, some of those that are 
logical halle of .learning on this continent ; muted from hanging to six months’ im- ‘b^thTlibrlry7 Lnthoriu'^ proeure the 

the second is to fall in with a geaeral co pilaonment without hard Lb r Certainly papers, why do they not get all the ltad- 
oiieiatire toheme which will east the bur ; it was murder, yet, however horrible the ing ones? Ie it that the library depends 
den and responsibility of higher seunltr i erinae may appeal, theextennatlng eireum- «W tha liberality ef the editors tn send 
vducatioo pn the whole people, and enable sUncés we*e very weighty-weighty be toero^toTlunJe. ^IElite! 

th ; methodist chureh to equip a theologi yond eompr^heosiop probably, for it is that you will **e thU is an important mat-

SB. KENNEDYjta. V. XC 3E3 Jfcfe 3B6 » I ■■ » » Y/PUfl

■ember of Toronto Stock iicàangei w U B» X 65 AMaS
obstacle I school, by which higher classes could be 

which | formed, the pupils attending which should 
to operate, but the want of tbe proper ma- I be made to pay a high fee for that higher 
terial to work on in the shape of students | grade of tuition, 
with a good preparatory training. But the 
universities are fixing the standard for the

iZ VLOYNOK HOUSE,
" 94 FRONT"STREET EAST, 9 I Will be found at his surgery 

as usuaLTailors, 83 Bay Street.•rtttSfe Atoerica Assurance Buildings, . -
OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, I Buy*and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds worItkDPTW1CED8aSaUMnds oftorer-

R. H. REID, Proprietor. I and Debentures. Orders from the country will coating. First-class workmanship and goods
Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, | receive prompt attention. | at moderate pri

Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every-1 1
thing first-class. ________
QlSCIl'l RESTAURANT.

Surgery removed from 
John street to

246 N.B.
24U f 157 KING ST. WEST,ME

Carpenter and Builder,
J 80 & 82 ALBERT ST.239 KING STREET EAST, '

Meals or lunch at all hours. Bill of fare

| g^^^^ettendea Ktan^t
XMAS CARDS.

' MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,
k jj
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The Noroe Ij 
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CHINA HALL, “QXOXNOl BOreE, 93 93 YOSGE STREET,
Have this season the Grandest Display of 

Ladies’ Seal Sacques, London Dye, Ladies’ Xmas Cards they ever had. Their variety to 
Seal Dolmans, London Dye. Ladies’ Seal more select, artistic and attractive than any 
Ulsters, London Dye. Ladles’ Persian Lamb previous season. Prices als-i lower. Make 

„ . . . „ „, , i Jackets. Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, Ladies’ your selections while stock is complete.

torB-Z-BPSsffs ’sSsaBbu. ««w4 8»h I mmmmmmmnn
prietor.---------------------------------------------- 1 Teto^fT and Ice Cream Seto. French I TTlf'QniKI INTERNATIONAL

FancyVuks and Teapots, Sugar and Creams. U, Of V • LVJUOUIIl, ;I IQI Yonge SU Toronf. | MANUFACTURERS

i
197 and 199 King street east. 49 King Street East, Toronto.

Importer of Dunvilie’s Irish whisky and 
Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.
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Ivory.
AND IMVENTOrS.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOAin eve 
cigars AGENCYl

Detroit, Mich. | Windsor, Ont.CLOVER HARRISON. 
A BRICK BUILDING

rpKRRAFIN KBSrAURANT,

« KINS STREET EAST.

25c. DINNER

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 F.M.

Open all night; Sundays Included. Break
fast and Tea on the European plan. Only 
Restaurant in the city illuminated by Electric 
Light

»
BREAKFAST-

sa I
ÏMœtSïSSS  ̂ i, perfecting their Inven

Eppe has provided our breakfast tables with a tions, __ ___
delicately flavored beverage which may save Capital Procured, Companies Organised

KING ST. EAST. I ESSSSy^EnSf^i ps£ï^,S5^20^^ «-
I --------------- enough to resin every tendency of dlscaee. other analogous business attended to wl
GOOD BUSINESS STAND. “‘S^S^rrespondene. soUoRed

la„T„ whak point W. ..Los, Experience, perfect Reliability, High-
I APPLY TO shaft by keeping ourselves well fortiled with est References. ^

j purs blood^and^a properly aenrlshed frame"— Address Canadian letters

Mads simply with tofliaa water or mCk.
Sold In peek ages and ties only (Jib. aad lib.) by 
Orocers labelled Ri

4

FOB SALE ON

: th re-:

SPECIAL RATE8 BY THE WEEK.

EAGLE St BUTTON, OATERERS.

OOOPB» ft BOITNWLLT, PEOPWETORA

4IT 461ERNST. WEST.
novated and rc-furntihed throughout. The 
best on# dollar per day hotel la the oiW. J. 1.JAMpON,prietor.

11 A Pri
—A man may 

prince ,but can 
without good M 

. blood »i)et he kfj 
is pr-'p-r arttlo. 
purify the blood 
gens.

H. W. BOOTH, Manager, |
Windsor Onf.

Gfiite Medbary Blodk clvue to Fi*;y ImndlagM0NIY TO LOAN AT 8 Pi* CENT. lŒTutt «w-
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY..
“HEADQUARTERS

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.It le adapted, It* *«e ehemld be eeatlamed
rome time, eve» after the chief «ymptom» 
are relieved. That it thee efeete oemplete 

U a fact eitabliaked by ample and 
respectable evidence.

s ASHES TO ASHES.
aCornea», - E«. India» Retime» j |

So eweet t la sad, ao sweet I do thee wrong,
And doubt thy message till 1 Is sung again

The whole Wide World lights with the sudden 
_ flame, ■ ,

dee a» follows;i andXa«Scures» The ceremony of cremating the re- 
mains of the late Babu Keshub Chunder 
Bon, the great Brahmo leader, has taken 
place.

At about 10:30 a.m. Babu Keshub 
Chunder Sen expired at his residence at 
Lily Cottage, and immediately after his
«mains were laid out on a new sandal , _ , _________ - , , ,
wood bedstead, which was covered with tom^ce?®iCthe^wwftotem^« toui 
marigolds, jessamine and roses. The Perchance upon the rose’s breath, unheard, 
corpse was dressed in a white silk dkott, I ' It floated till thy song revealed to me. 
and at intervals some of the disciples of I Or did the violets, when she bent her head
the Brahmo leader sprinkled rosewater To hist their perfumed feces nodding low,__
on it, and placed garlands of flowers all I 00 »aid, * * wo aYe *

over. At noon the bier was removed to Then tell the secret only I should know t > _,lIs tt<re ># halm ln Glllsa ,
the now chapel, adjoining Lily Cottage, Mayhap shs sleptwhers epple blossoms wests Is there ne pbyiloiaB there f
which was being erected for the late I In clouds of sweetness, until'truant dreams Thanks to Dr. Fieree, there is a pawl in 
Babu Keshub Chunder Sen’s private Hor *}eW •VK*» kissed, and bade thee his ‘‘Golden Medical Discovery”—a “balm 
devotions, and at 8:30 p.m. a photo- Andb^î the secret whish so precious seems. I for »very wound’' to health, from colds,
grapher came and photographed the re- sough», consumption, bronehitie, sad ell

, _____ ______ PH lay these modest violets at her feet,. chronic blood, lung and liver atl-ctiocs.
mains which were then lying an object And tell my love that as their sweets eeoend, I n, d,.,«ri.ra *
of touching regard to hundreds of the I So from my life goes out her Ufa to meet | vi aruggiasa.
Brahmo leaders, discipkWtfricuds, and A «'1<>ve fc»‘knowl "• Um“ “ 6ad- . The Trrdlrt.
admirers. Shortly afterJ this, the male Thus will I prove thy tidings, little bird, From th* L.ndta Fun.
mourners And visitors were requested to Firet Irishman (waiting in th. corridor,
leave the chapel to allow the entrance And eweet eonfession is no mere denied. hU friend rnshmg in from the court)—
ol a number of the female relatives ana . ’ > - . - ‘ , • ® _ , T . .
iollowcrs of the deceased, who then en- rru-ai,- Wn_t .. a-. mra “What e Tim got. Second Iris man (

fXvedlador “ jfy dear,” said Mr. Topnoody to his I “Ooh™ Share, he won't live half th.
fThe hie, wlih the remains, was then as he l^ked up bom his paper, “I | them. ? '

farried in procession along the roads p^for husbmids who I —Mr. C. B. Riggins, BsaraevlUe, writes:
from th 3 chapel to Nimtollah Ghaut, A. ItSS’SSJSJl don't think thoueh “A onetomer who tried a bottle of Mor- 
foilowcd by thousands and thousands of j.’ R ’ threp * Lymsn’e Vegetable Bieeovery saye
natives of all castes and creeds, and by Lv » "* I it tithe hist thing he ever used; to quote
a very numerous gathering of leading T M f Ta I hie ewn word*,‘It just eeemed to touch
European gentlemen in Calcutta. At . ft0’ r°Pnoody« 1 wcrald , J” the spot affected.’ About a year age hef 
Kimlolloh Ghaut the body was, with might not be so severs on me to have, hld an attack of bilious fever, and was 
Brahmo rites, placed on the funeral y°uBnffer towmeextenh, but t don t atrlid he wa. inf oranother, whenlrecom.
pjTe, which was composed entirely of It doesn't kill a ? * T,aluable medloine with ,uch
sandal wood. After cremation the , th. ^ » happy r«ulti.
ashes were collected and placed in an I toan.,to ”hlP blJ? at the P0!*" _____I According to Life, th. plumber U now

Lr^odmtMeUr^nr^atotha^lthTdhe I circumstances; nu»» you n»u so 8u - , when.ewinterd.y..r.h..,e 
ceased minister s j rivate cnapei. i e whippim? post after I got through You’ll have fronn pipes we feere, •
procession was beaded by a disciple, u I P^ vou ^tempted to beat And ye plumber with hy. tool, wdl make a
who bore in his^ands a banner bearing nQ_ ^ moro timn confident it would, b^Ufor roein and for ledd 
on lv tlie woids, New D.spcnsation. be a larger dose than your constitution \/m make youacrtche your poor olde hedde,

As the procession reached the old ,, , - T i,onis h- ieft . AndbaddewordsfrommeoutyonrUppee areBrahmo Siandir in Colootollah, the body couldstand, _«»^L would be left a .mete fall..
down and a hjrmn chanted, ., ’ .«i au Bürinff cleaning I —A field of corn*.—Thomaa Sabin of

“ Glory be to the man who lias got a I ’’ Torn I Eglmgton, «y. :
pure heart " ’ ; and the same ceremony was I , toDhia rnaiimr. Ain~ I way * Com Cure with the best results,
iepcaUd when the procession passà the *° hU ~ad«S—^ having removed ten corn, from my feet It
Sadliyaram Somaj Mandir, the chant chant ^ravelUr. «not a half way cure °r rd.ever bnt a
being repeated at intervals till the burn- _ , ~ T. completto extengnüAer
ing ghaut was reached. No better proof Entirely Opposed to Propagatinr “d. fr0“tk# le“‘ aPPearanoe
cou.ll be found of the respect and esteem 1 , „ ° * ' . .. . ,
in which the late Bralimo leader was “ Not a cent will be get from mo, A plumber has been “dieted for man-

- held than in the thousands whofollowed said a landlady to one of her boarders slaughter on account of d*fective work 
the remains to witness the cremation who had been appealing to her for funds dona. Next they 11 jndiet them for 1er 
ccrcn.onv and in tlio thousands who on behalf of a room-mate ; “not scent, ceny for collecting their billa. The world 
visited Lily Cottage, in Circular road, to sir !” repeated the irate woman. movre. _ . . .
see the lad of the remains of the great “James has sojourned m yonr house -Mother Graves
Brahmo leader, among whom was his for many years, my dear madam, and » pleamat totake, “d ^Ttri^d it 
son-in-law, the Maharfija of Kucb Beliar, has always boenquompt m the hquida- ^8 "™’ Many h d
and other most prominent natives in I tion of his bills, hasn t he . , . ' ... , , ... .
Calcutta.—Calcutta EnyH.bmn. “ Oh, yes,” replied the woman, but “Faahion. “ ,w‘“ £

' I am opposed to giving money to any I the aame aa usual thu winter, says an ex-
one who occupies a room in my house. I change. We are glad to know this, aa we 

_ , .. .. , .. . I am opposed to it on general prin- have always argued strenuously against
Interesting About Alaska. I ciples” b I any change* In the prevailing »tyl* of

Mr. Francois Mercier returned lately to I “ Would you have any objections to I infants. ____ _________________ ___ etlL18 p.m.—Local |bem Loudon and Inter-

str1’1 '°“ ■- •> », snss. .
He hM been employed m the for tr^le .. Non. in th, IrM.l- .;r ; none is the tow oulff rllml.r ia rh.nmliiun, non
on the Youkon liiver for the last sixteen leflgtj. but y0U gge if x loan money to . . and all painful and inflammatory Ret'rning'leave Mimioo 8.35 and 1LM e.m., i » AH_______I-i______
years, and was the first Amoncan or auy 0f my hoarders 1 am giving currency L * i’aiBU. It net only relievea bat cures, and J.!g, f.56 end ‘hSuS!/ W «/CCH JitOtiSbinalg.
Canadian to arrive there after the sale I toJa roomer, and you know I am entire- 1 C p 7 Mi Humber, ®
of Alaska by Russia’ to the United I )„ opposed to propagating alander.— I 1 - amdev Traîna, e. W. Mvlalan.
States. Mr. Mercier speaks the Eequi- rrtt»<V, Wttkly. The men who ti wedded to hti profession Trains leaving Toronto fox Hamilton at 1120 I Flrsf-clasi W or I men Kept.

- maux language fluently, as also several - «—■—— I it the only married man that stosyss a ana arriving from Hamilton if ASOp-m-.run I S*t1sf»etion Clin ran feed
other Indian dialects used by the na- propoged to Furnish H*r While | mother-in-law. on Sundays, but do mot atop at intermediate
tives .of the arctic regions, and relates House with Æethetloe. —West Toronto Junction is within a mm,end Wvlalem.
tryrg“USitCm8f tot-ha°OUÜ' ttrrÆ.ïK ^

Au idea of the cold exsrerienced there over the furnishing of their new house I M)d the Gra*d Trunk or the Northern. 7.35 B.m.—Mail—Sutton, Mldlanà, OrilUa,Co-
mav bo formed from! the following the avenue. a Koal ««tate in the neighborhood ha* eto^* booonk, HftUburtou. Lüj(^ay. Port Peijy,
tiiermometrical observations : On the M*. W411 ily riaen in value and promise, to ad-
first of December, 1882, the minimum have some of them antiue they re talk- Tance .till more rapialy. ootne ef the ^mediate stations.
dmind the da-T was 50 0 below (Fahren- I mg so much about. 1 beet lot# In West Toronto are to be had 4.35 p.m.-Maü-8utton, mdLsnd, Orillia,

S5$S«StiSiSi»ï,S6î— ri-îr*"iUWTr;r~‘ tost Bna.'S sas»Taking the whole month together, the PouipcyvaaeB and terra_ firm» figure», | A Chicago clergyman « delivering a | tiers,
minimum v. n.a cl c below zero and the and all the latest kinds. course of five sermons on “Woman s Place
maxSi2 05 = The wteter lasto about ,Mr. P-“ I wonder if we ken git on. in Society.'' If the reporflf are reliab.e
eight months, while the four summer of them «esthetics ? r nUce*U ir‘a*dilor“gt)urt<>In“ ' P P‘ IÎ.Î5 p.m.-F.xpreee. 10.15 a.m.-MUed from
months are magnificent weather, the I Mrs. P.— Osb of em, lndeeil iwny, place «ma divorce court. Sutton and intermediate «tatiom. «.20 p.m.-
nnlv drawback boiu" tlicph gue of mos-I Mrs. Dobson said they Was going to fur —Mr. G. W. Macully, Pavilion Moun- | Mail. 5.05 p.m.-Mixed from Peterboro.
auitoed that literally blacken the air nish their whole house with aesthetics. t,;D| g. c„ writes : “Dr. Thomas’ Eoltc-
dnring the long, unbroken day, lasting lam so glad we wafn’*“a® «‘c t'ke ^nter'Im I CANS IMA* Pin MV BAttWAT.

EsSSfELS I HARRY A. COLLINS
These are much sought after by the —-------  wonders for me, and I want another sup'- stock Ingereoll. St. Thomas, Dettbit, Chios*»,

natives, and are excellent eating ; in A “Knee»’ Plus Ultra. ply for my friends, cto.” I a° io foT^U points on
fact, Mr. Mercier says there is no lack I Jefferson Avenue car. I A New York dealer in hosiery says that main line. Orangeville and Flora branche*,
of food of an sorts. For sports, there “”a8a JjSan «se^nd gar« *P no true Tad, win we” a pair oi .Joking, « Am.-Mixed for ail station, onmaü, lira,
are reindeer, moose, black and brown y ^ | jftd_ and his chum, who costing less than *150 and he thinks the Arrivals, CrodU VaUer sorti»
boar in the interior, and yhlte bear °“ occupied the next seat, tendered him a true gistlemsn should lay dow. at least ^
the coast, with salmon m the la?.?.cf „OBition en his knee, which be accepted. I *75 per pair. - 5.35 p.m -Atlantic express trom Chicwo
rivers and trout m the streams. ibe They were drolling back and forth about ( -Joseph Rusen, Persy, writes: «I
Esquimaux dogs, which are tho draug ^ I ^ j.^ee.sy seat, and so on, when the car I was induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Eolsotnc 0B*’“afi n"ne and branches, 
animais of the country, are mostly fed . d _fnd kTOunu lady entered. The 1 Oil fer e lameness which troubled me for io.*5 am.—Mixed from 8t Thomee.

°i"!P~.? tÆ*.~..'g.gg.ariîsg- "TSSaT'r-T*
ss.mK6* *“”*u"*“‘ $6SïZâa8tTtfSS2s «a,«sssaAesatfis

As to his opinion of an expedition ever and.jumpinup g -« name, but in everything else they ere dead 440 p.m.-Exprese for Orangeville, Owes

small stations on route, fter quitting rU of the ™n”ers r.«ntl, been seen holding whispered con- Ter*n“' — »”*•

the ship for tho ice ; \ vising these j .h«ir fares in their handkerchiefs I f«r*nc*». end the gravest anxiety is felt. | 10.U vm—Kxprae. from Owen Sound end
stations with food and ; 1 necesaanes, I D'“iea»nmr The friend 1 • J------ -- ---------~ Tynwater. and Tees- Don’t fail to examine onr solid
and,leaving them in charge of small ^Ued thu matter by vacating THE POMRAULT’^ ^A^p.m.-MaU from Owen 80 eeedort Cnttera and Nleiehs. all
parties ; by this means only will the ex I ' , wag restored —V?- I GOmDAUL I O 4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Jwnetion ef ttee latest Montreal Styles at
1 .iition be enabled to advance and re lls pr^ JJ AIIIAVIrI Orparture.. owurl. and e-ebra SeeHeo.
tire when necessary, taking advantage | Wt rM rrett. | PAIlxlDPI ..«5 a.m.-Limited express f^.Peierboro,
ef some winter milder than usual, and --------- . . ------ I |rM|JsJ ■ I lj Norwood. Perth, Smith’s FaUs, Ottawa, Mont-tlins push on for the pole. No vessel I How George Washington Surprised j , rex35pnm.-Mixed1forP°Pctorboro, Norwood

can proceed much further than 79° Thomas Jeftersoiu I Y*) Il Al P A AiB I 1 «nd.sll intermediate ftationa ptrhf^r,
htrt'utc, and this leaves 11 = to be got Thomas Jefferson was sitting on the ^AVA U £ | V A RM J N^^felmith^X CMtawa, Mont! 

over of frozen snow and 1C6. I lawn in front of Monticello one evening, I WW ^mWêiWOlwl ■ I real, Quebec and all point» east.
when he espied a solitary horseman \iUlT , ,. ,, • , , Arrivai», «atari» and-------"TT, M „ '\ coming up th& from Charlotteville. rindoubtedlyth. m«tvd-

A Russian Sect of Child Murderer*. | As the horseman approached, the sage I «able and reliable \eten 1 intermediate pointe.
of Albemarle recognized him as General I nary Remedy ever discovered. It bcsTt 11.25 p.m.-Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 

He went forward and | superseded the Actual «artery or hot iron ; ^'/‘^.^Toronto'^xprees from Quebec.
produces more than four times the effect of | Montreal, Ottawa, Brookville, Peterboro and

Intermediate points.

p.m.
10.45

sum. a.m.
6.00 0.30

,f$ & t.
...  i“ M twmiEEE aI “ “

Thuredey-••• S.30

n‘■A,
The MsMkwi'i Pan.

A haberdasher one day standing, as wss 
L0T?htnl??dM 67 “• Wondr°'“ ,0Be ot I hb wont, at his door under the sign of the 

So changed’lt seems no more to me the same.
Made beautiful by this sweet hope ef mine.

es, \ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Work* A Show Room* 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

! Golden Lamb wa* aoooeted by a townsman 
I and a neighbor. “Good morning, Andrew,” 

*ay* the passing townsman, “what be ye 
thinking of?” “Iwae thinking,” said the 
haberdasher, glancing at hi* sign, ^ow 
the lamb ia a picture of innocence. le», 
friend Andrew, but that one of yours is a 
picture of guilt.”

tots.
eo?

: i“its and Q LADIES’ AND CENTS’ RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES,! I oITORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE fi American and Canadian Mill Prices.CAPES " 
[at rock

We repair and replete 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 

Baskets, Butter

: W
I-*.B*d Arrival ef Tralms 

aad aS Bale* StaU.».
tic purler*

1 3Casters, 
Dishes, etc.itles. ITTOoq

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or St rl ing Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

I'Mantle* 
it stock ??fipill TRtHR AAliWAli

tH LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS, iMal» Uat last.Deoartures.
T.!6 a. nn-Mlxed for Belleville.
S IX ^ „ _Ka*t express for Kingston, Ot-

* d»p?m^Looalfor BeUevlll. and Intermedl-

^wîï.m^Kxpress for main pointa, Ottawa’ 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals. Male M»e Cast.
9.1, w.nn-Expreei Montreal, Ottawa 

Belle villa.

laai p.m.—Bxpreee from Boston, Quebec, 
Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.)

IADES 3.
f

b*i QB BEST IN TORONTO. SEE THE*. ■'APS. TOBONTO ei -aI

Silver Plate Co.Gall at

STINSON’S COALFACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

410 TO 430 KING ST. W„ TORONTOIS /;

1* X
S\ 26 THE GENUINE PIANO,Bepariarea, Mal» ll»e West.

T.« a.m.—Local fer aU pointe wart t*De-

«25 nm-Mixed for Stratford ana Sarnia.
1L15 p.m.—Express for Harnia and western 

points; sleeping oar for Detroit.
Arrivals. Mal» U»e Wert.

*.56 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia aad latar-
^MlTwmÏÏtxprees from Chicago, Detroit,

pfflKrÆShftSjSS^!»-»7A0 p. m.—Express from all pointe west, Chi-
0<U?i5 p.mî—t/oral from London, Stratford.stc.

Depart ere». Brest Wester» DlvUl.n.
7.15 a.m.-For Niagara Falls, Bnflhlo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and
"fcïîwnm.—For Detroit, Bt Louis and point»
tal 0̂p«r Detroit, CMcago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
4a1«v.m.-For Niagara Falls. Bnflhlo, New 
York. Boston and looalrtatioms between Ham- 
Alton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas, 
etc. . , _____. Hamilton and Lend

6.30 p.m.-Local stations between Toronto hibitionin Philadel
and Niagara Falls. „ „ _ _ . __ medal and diploma for our piano. The great

11 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
York, Boston and au pointe east and west of been received for so long a period, and the re- 
Hamilton. putatlon they bear, has induced others to imi-

_ * tate them. We therefore caution intending
Arrivals* ®f*st Western ditinioh. purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 

8 25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
Hamilton, etc. . . of nRainer & Son” is on each instrument. We

10.15 Am.—Express from London, St. Oaths- make the Upright and Square Grand Fianoe.
rines. Hamilton, etc. „ _ . _ . For fu - ther particulars. Price List, Ac., ad-

L45 P.m.—Express from New York. Boston dress BAINEK * SON, «iueiph. Ont. 
Bnflhlo and all points east. MANUFACTORY—Market Sonare. y2

4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs drily.

LMp.ri.-MaU tram Bnflhlo, Detroit, ' 
doivHamilto» and intermediate stations.

7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

AND WOOD DEPOT. \MANUrACTURBD BY y >

RAINER ' & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

;

Best long Beech an<l Maple (dry) delivered *0 any naet of the 
cliv ; also all kinds of HAKV and SOFT I'OAL at lowest rales. 

Wood cat and s-llt by at- am. Coal dellve e<* in bags If required. 
A trial order solicited. Orders promptly deliver, d 1>1 phme 

Co- mnrtlratlon.
OFFICE* i 10 King street east, Cor. Adelaide and V-irtoria 

47Ah Tonge street. 246

!*w “ Killed, m
man to whip _ ________ ___

“ No, Topnoddy, not under ordinary I merrily «lagiug : 
circumstances ; but if you had to go to

r
The nndersfgned respectfully announce that 

on the9th I’ay of April, 1884, Joeeph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam 
and John Hazelton, as piano manufacturers, 
and that said Jot- eph F. K&im-r, in connection 
with his son, will continue- to 
the original oioss-scale Pianos, of which the 
said Joeeph F. Rainer is the sole inventor.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 
the very 
tone,

8t8, U6 TeranJey street.

ding. manufacture
A

years, and have always ranked among 
best, and are celebrated for quality of 

great power and durability of act on. 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplomas received sx the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 

At the Centennial Ex- 
i, in 1876, we secured a

CITY.
v;amx.ii“I have used Hollo-Impound

k Agent.
Asthma 

I Paralysis, 
[ Scrofula- 
Home and 
hi runic Dis
tent cure. 
USE. 
kl West

'STONE’S
ii CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

li <e 13 ‘queew htheet east.

When you require a first-class Carriage with 
reliable driver in livery.

iÎ
t

r--'
i

SAGES.
W. H. STONE.IRT.

I •'
- )' "*

P.S.—Undertaking business as usual at 187 
YO<;K STtiEl T.

1

iatic of the 
b and state 
[•r of inter- 
hnmecation 
a furnished 
hod cm com- 
beihg in a 
find it su
er respects 

kmers. The 
i Liverpool 
iber. 
bent,
L I oronio

DAVIS BROS., i

iFALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

CARRIAGE AAD WACOM WuRKS I -130 Tonge Street,
MAKB A SPECIALTY </f 116 11 ALK E 8TBKKT.

jr. *: ?■The Best in the Marke
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All order* 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
th» timp

• KINO RTRKtT EAST.

M. D.,

IMillichaapSCo.,
29,31,3$ & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

•«how rose Manufacturers and 
,11..»r Plates an > 

» 4eweier»’ Trays

“46
’die.
Toronto. PURE WATER. J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
••sev

ened and Ex- 
pus System, 
Lease of the 
The local and 
h. Obstinate 
[Medical and

>
»

Shoo Fitters. 
Window Barsi 
to Order.

(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.GET ONE OF THE 'X Having bad fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anyth ing in my line. 
Work done for the trade. '■=»

■

little lea Fillers, COLD, SIIVER, MICKLE AND BRASS2.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme
diate stations.

; i.
3i ’TB'1m.M.A Tims. E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will in future liman Ail Cabinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

P•i E ‘$2,eons, Ireland; 
llece of Phy- 
i Midwifery;

University, 
el College of 
ttgal; Medical 
bgland: mem- 
knd surgeons 
F Navy; late 
Fevers, India; 
Çivü Service; 
of the Vienna 
Cholera and 
the heart and 

pmee in Can- 
(neral readers; 
Lor comes, etc., 
ppincott 246

PRICE
i

Kif
The celebrated Dr. H. Hollit k of London has 

established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nex- 
voua diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cure d 
thousands. N»€err, We Pay. Bncloee stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who aMrews le 4*3 lease

NEW SCENERY t
makes the prettiest finished picture In the 

city of Toronto.m
, Heusekeepers’ Emporium.

90 YONQE STREET,
STUDIO 293 YONCE ST. :. ■

; «TM», T.r»l..

THE NEWSPAPER &, BILL
DISTRIBUTINB CO.

V
■M

•RUPTURE, RUPTUREI
EUAN’9 imperial truss 
The last aud beet with a 
spiral spring ever Invented, 
hover tips or movre 'rom po- 
iition, even the sixteenth of 
an inch. Cures every chi d, 

eight c ut of every ten ot 
eSrJ0&.'jmsmm,olnlto. Guaranteed to hold 

. , „ A the wortt form of h -rnla. dur-
The entire city Is covered daUj lne the uardeet "ork, 

by h staff of reliable carriers.
I xe»si>T?*eTu& bill ovl

’ I ïinî^fbrpïtMCin« tbeïranuounîe-1 ^«^10.ffto*^Mention sÆ*
meats before the public.

nine ! 118 Adnlaids K» Ron™ fl.

Hi established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

EH, :

1ST £
ILKKKKR

CUTTERS. CUTTERS
Die-My

7
rcac

BDT
s surgery

U5T.BstaMiihed

53 and 5S idelatde street West. MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, Q_ H. DUNNINGj

■ next door to Grand’s. 246 | ffritp Hardwood Frames fitted
an for both toot and band power.
Cheap.
LIO__

steam «tone Works, Kaplan ad., foot of
Tarvde otwont

ivetl from ■ I’C
to

FAMILT HUTCH ER, 
35» VONGB ST.

the noted place fob

Corned fteei Sugar-Eured B 
Sweet Pickled ongue». Ete., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

<
O1mi.EDS.

. & co.,
y

W. H. STONE,I The Noroe Vremi/a warns Russian .
Mothers of a new religious W which I .^eeted'tHe old lswro warmly, and re-

Ï’ÇTÆ - .S;«- «£“**-11 ~ “ ~I. , „mw„
and ri’cmod ^^child, but jj- L*> SfÆiS ^ ^ rireef

tiou and the town. The child began tc ’̂ke^fleato Jtount V^noT?”^ '' TilV^™.°r“ild «^ct. Thousands a.m._Mall ^Orillia,
nil the very next day, lost its memory 10 niate you leave Mount ernou m I of the best \ eterinanans and Horsemen of Meaford, Pen>;tang and Intermediate etationa,

. and suffered from continual drowsiness. ^^artha ^Tearaed • Swoc# Vio- his country testify to it. many wonderful maki^ri^œnn^at Mn^ora wharf

TIhi’s-js.’ar. sisacssss
The corpse was placed in the coffin “ wounds of sound.”—Halclwt. n® tablespoonful of Caustic Balsany will e„ ,or sanlt Ste. Marie and Port Arthur,

when a young Jewess burst into thf | | produce more actual results than a whole j 5.05 Express for Collingwood, Pens-
honso, threw herself upon the . dead Iwttl» »f »»T liniment or spavin sure mix- ri.m^MnSSra special express each

ESSaSsAsr- 61 No. 4SI Yonge Street
murdered your poor boy !” the woman I “ Yos, s:r. I importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, i „_____■____ p.m_____ fwu
spoke the truth. It lias been found that “ Do you learn anything ï’ I West Toronto, Ont. Jggy-Noee genuine ui Barrie and^ratemiediate poinuT
in Rostov there is a society of child- | “ Well, I should remark." | withont it has enr sicmtiu'e en the Iat-el. I L15 p.m.—Accommodation_ from Meaford,
inmderer who poison children by means “ Give mi a sample.” .an-’ ’ = CoUingwood.
of narcotics. They are instigated to dr " Well, the Amazon River ia the larg- wnugm ■■■ ■> °Ai5^p.m!^MaU frora™enetan|rMuskoka,

I K0 by a fanatical woman, who says, “ It est river ill the world, the tiger is found I Orillia, Barrie and IntermediateBrittons.
is every woman's duty to spare the evils in Brazil, and Ill shine your butes for a I ------------- J5S»
of life to as many children as possible, nickelll” ie«v,env ------------------
and to make them share in thefbliss ol | Ho shone, 
heavc-u before tho earth has contamin
ated their souls."—St. Jumet’ Gazette.

Wholesale and Retail 
healers In

Tri-phtm- nommnnlratlnn
’*)----RE ET,

FUN F BAL DIRECTOR, 
in ïü»S8 greeer.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen sL east. Telephone. 248

established isos.irlest Display of 
Th'-ir variety is 
active than any 

■i lower. Make 
: is complete, 
upon cusiomer*

J tfi

neats always on hand. 
erFamUloa npon tor

fiBOOBMBS, 

WIBBS & 
LIQUORS

1
246

PNAL
f

\
WILLIAM BERRY, 

Gdorlps Eicavator fc Contrantor,
30.1S1 LVILET STREET.

g«St ittUnmosS?■Bjfjj* —
FMMWSHI»

VEHTOKS.
t

, SKATES I
AXJ. SIZES.

s ACME.

iiidsor, Onf. J. YOUNG,
He Leading Undertaker

OBOXTO.

Agents for Pelee Island Wtne» 
«rod Carlin»’’» tie*._______

1«ii- 1tiro and new In-
C ni ted States, or 'Y

ttirU their In veil 1 T.Go:Organised 
tiiiing .Xianaged 
ayalty.

Collecting and 
:nded to with re-

mi
'Mto' ui 0ontolitoH1, Medi—.■P.i.!Plnsary'

MAT* REMOVED TO

Ï
Joseph Rodger* & Sews. CeWQ 
Boiler & Co, Pen, Table an* 
Pocket Cattery,

f f]æ

Female Pills, end all of Dr. A-> celebrated 1*™ "ti'.'f 9QUpen ettieteasL -here -,gSÆMtïS um LEWIS & SON.
- I DQUEXN^TREET
M TORONTO. ONT fi* *"T-

—Like all sterling remedies, Northrop *
-A m-H,A,m'n|>--FOr'"n'‘"rtnue of a I Lym“’* Teg*UkU DUCeT,ry ‘Tnd Dy*^

S±^~JSrJ=S«C I NO. 77 KIND STREET EAST,
tindeeee Holicifced 
v iuibility, High* Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Pa nu, sills. Glass, *«.
Manager,

Toronto,54 Blax Street Bi f
Tit.

313 QUEEN ST. WEST, i. ! « r i hnndiiig a
J

-

siaSSE„ ,i jÿriÊÊtH80.
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1 1
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8

i

T. W. KAY & CO.,
THE LEADING

Endertalp-rs and Embalmers
OK THE WEST END,
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AUCTION BALB*\
( auvsbmbnts and ASSSUBk--1 ——

ALhJOn • 1 <T ***? S’^PPAKD'MmM»'-. !
______  LU..«-. — “• 1"«G a

zzszisr*-Dta "-jsviws.* s.smss,,m‘ud,t-

jwSrErsfiK»-

ÆsrsîM.0'.» ^«l'as iS^‘i5-]
S»«B£s« “Jasç-^gSfStti i

wZtor^wt of NUg.ro fÎL. p£ two challenge match by toe Toronto. to the Rus-

J^mVw^.^ndT tha'tôf ^kibio^L WU1 learn to play marble, ^ w ATTENDANCE-

the .un 186.500, and that of a petroleum by thew*,.^^ ^ -n Europe for j \$ZÏÏc**#> Tlokete-

Sitts—- :::;; 3&.—-°°m—
^.’WlA'ïîtfJS» fon monument, with ,the exclamation, ^ ^ — club wU1 be heldon

SkrJasss*-•"*“si^J!S^u«3S ss ss»ss«.i„rs"-. „ .

rrrÆ-a^raruS^,SSâàssSç-HsîÇBS.- TO", =fe—-^ksSSSSSas CITY OF TORONTO.

J ,, And continuing evêiy'ëvëning nntU *rto« ^

SLÎSS cloud, from the glowing There ig » ,0rt of grim humor mtbew.il ------- ■ ■=" ». candidate for the Mayoralty of 1885,1
®.«t«rn akv I of a Frenchman who died recently lean B ^_JE55£J*^—— „V'w*NTED Tl. „.ii known standing of the above firm I have, after due consideration, agreed to do so.
SæS; - §iMâg®3fëEHïS s-ïSœBÊiîSlT» mantle emporium,

I^t^wTtba0comp<^^on of alum, lime Ldmanicuree. who carry their tools about *im^___i5iIg-5rîîr. T.SOocloel, Sy which d mean that the revenue, .houldbe | Are Selling
~1E t ï^r» rss :,rn.rr,.’TOïï

t't", lh,„ 4"^ l ijti11“« i.‘

SaifaaisBSssMS 5=IfEBrnr _

3%= «3 Kfe-r S- StSiSSSSS U

îSarslïîsï^??-^ wJaasSftwr*Ç ■~v~»v“issst”‘«",ss«^“ = , , ““«rzLxisUXSS

M... J ^^‘itsass =^SlSSe knolish Æ “1“

A 8,.„e Woman. ' > , '̂ GOLD AND» PLATER. ^^Mour salerooms. “^c^idated debt of the city U not 49 KING STREET WEST,

There i. no «weeter and more interet- assured^ jgettUl* ’"rha t2 Adelaide at. west. Toronto. N0. 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. ON being reduced, although a large ^m hae beën TO*<»
whether in fiction or real ---------- ----------- :----------- - JÉ r.o1t.v 216 ! n1Cft imu realized annually from the increased asse -Sew Varfc Market.. ——-^^^^^X^MKRlÏÏfî WEDNESDAY NEXT^ V™ DEC. mefl{; whUe » very great addition has been

New York, Deo. 15.-Cotton dull; ACLAMN. MACDONALIC MK^ re SALE AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON. | m»de to the debt for local improvement
JSL, w* ■« i3,6'°ir mss»» I r~^“.y.a~irsaaa

lli^’Tsa’W-rSgÿ wo.»«•«*"*• SK5S2S^~tSS^:
jssgiig^»*81 s15-------------- ---- - sSSâaasfi «if B1TAH

mmPIANOSiESiSI rS- ^^^^^|i^^^|,884=CHR.STMAS=,884

reaction ic to Jo, fair expert demand^ Coflections Made. A sale of original and water color ptint- there^somer^ gformer when crime ^changes made Soto Ag _ n«|0 I ___UCUI VCAD IRRS
.pecnlation more active; sales 1,352,000 hv members the Ontario society of WM *ommitted. the Perpetratprs were, ae^ 1 OllPlfl IMP £ SllliS IR85---- HEW YEAH—-lOOD
bu,h. future, 247,000 bu»h. ^ ” ARCADEJTONGE ST. ^s, wiU be held the society rooms. I. dUUM-HUl Ol PUHO, | ’ ”
35,000 bnsh.; No. 2 55c cash, 52Jc to . ^ talance to suit purchaser will t --------- 1 ^^Jif^S^rking citisen loses his pro- | Plar,0 and Organ Wareroom., 107 Yonge St.
54c December, 46c to 46|c May. Oats > lobuv Bome choice lots mjtivorside.  aTRKKT WEST. ON I oorty without redress, though compiled to ■ , rnilMMVsss|w^_„i: s swssm (Mtar teSSS

fri>»“as , rfffia aa S&s9saBas.«ssffi tlUlMUIllo —TMtasr*”*

2rA?4?Sm asa;TSS£s‘asa.,^s^s au»^ r^SStsastasss „ .Afi
ssÿwïSÆSfs ssss^iés Papeteries. pMi^

asiffiLHWp
at $6 90 to $7.074 Butter and cheese BLOCk “ TORONTO STREET, DQVT FAIL Î5TÎTEND SAMO’S SSfe opt" 1UB o* vL«n7« J a 1 —

Goto 6$ «Linz Street west for quiet and unchanged. I AAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER - _   imttotto'connexion with churchea or^Sar- 48 Yonge 8G T gillie Fare and „„M|,a

Fine Albums and Uolls at slangb. €Meaeo Market». $250,000 cent, on good farm, town GREAT CHRISTMAS liable institution, the building, should be « «■--a,*» ^'togoonWeï lîfiW T1°-

■■ *»§i— ess§irAS p*Ese**T% sassggs^i
A.k any English or American visitor on tad ,Jpt. were liberal under these influ- ^ystT.tr1^ S. ■ Y^_ „nnsEHOLD"FUBNITmiB, of C0“’ I have the honor to be. JOHN P. M KENNA & CU. 5, CHILDREN BETWEEN» A N D12 YEARS
his return home where he saw the most encee; markets opened weak and prices reKSONAT. , ,, HOUSEHOLD£U««‘ Gentlemen | 7 YONGE STREET. I OF AGE, HALF FARE.
fo”ly women? and he will tell you at declined g= below Saturday, but under , ------- I Yours obediently. 26
Toronto, Canada. Toronto ladies also tree buying improved go and ruled quite ^ the trade wil> lm^a^°S?hsclFo? mras,

- hwe the reputation of being the best drm eîse! off a 1^5 g
dressed women on the continent. In auuv Higher than Saturday; Dec. 69gc to -Ogc, WIIO ÿÂÿgë
mor they wear the loveliest costumes, and jan. 69-fo to 71q, 1-eb. 70|c to 71go, IJAV» ?fofo a^o^aytog tmslne«A or 
in winter the handsomest furs. The head I spring 69£c to 70§c. Comjfirm an . I jUfta youVrcfer to go in and wm youreeUI 
quarters in Toronto for all kinds offur settled; good speculative business trane- K°mt* farmere, mochenice. clerks, ^hool 
garments is at Dineen’s, corner of King lCted, though at times trading dragged teachers, etc., em^ »ay w y ^o
and Yonge streets.-Advt. slowly; year and future attrarted most ^emon^.everytody ^

--------------------  ---------- I ittention, and by supposed local mampu 1 ^ent auimp ; don’t delay ; th- adre
A wood Guarantee. " I |ltion and shorts covering was advanced 1 tt80ricr,t will only a!.pcar_for ore weok. aq

-H. B. Cochran, druggist! Lancaster, ;1|0 higher; year 33i?c to 344c, Jan. 35c to ^|a“fYmîl’ itîS?LTorr'nto. Ort 248
Pa., writes that he has euaranteed over I ;i5^0i May 36go to ?7io. Oats Bteady, | ________
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for I ,.abh and Dec. 24c, Jan. 24,Jc, bob. -4jc 
dyspepsia, bilious attacks, and liver and to 244=. Rye steady at 52u. Barley steady 
kidney troubles. In no case has it disap 1 ]lt 54c. Pork unsettled; cash 810 00 to 

y those who used it. In Canada it 1 .^10 62*, Jae. $10.45 to 810.65, Feb.
246 ^10 32Â to $10.80. Lard irregular; cash

---------------------------------  j6.50 to $6.55, Jnn. $6.474 to $6 o7*, I'eb.
Gn to «3 Mine 8 reel west for 56.524 to $6.65. Bulk meats steady ahuuL 

Jatnr.6 Campbell & Sons Bank lers $4 624 to $4.75, short rib $0 4o, short 
runt •itoek of Holiday Books. leat ’$5 90 to $5 9o. " bisky steady at

D ’ ____________ — j si.14. Receipts—Flour 10,000 bbls., wheat
247,000 bush., corn 80,000 bush., _oats 

—For good dinners and suppers patron- I 49,000 bush., rye 3000 bush., barley 2j,000 
iz^ Kerby’s restaurant. King street west. hush. Shipments—Flour 20,000 bbls.,
Georg APrax (lateof StaneUmd’s),proprie- „he»t 14,000 bush., corn 109,000 bush.,

8 1 „ats lOff.OOObush., rye 5000 bush., barley
43,000 bush. Afternoon session—Wb»Rt 

Better te Ferget. I unchanged. Corn active,, higher; 41gc
From All the rear Round. I year Oats unchanged. Pork and lard a

Dear, do you remember lingering «ideby side shade easier.
• where in the midnight heavens the daylight j 

never died.

TORONTO WORLD. FIFTHTHE
Tbc best chance of the season to procure

ELEGANT CHRISTMASHI ki8 OPENED BÏ ELEC/ifi presents. '!

se f! 110 »> TUM WORLD’S MPOSlTl\
ORLEANS.ifl ! w Solid Gold Huntta* jÿg» **“â8K. 2 i to Choose from

B AT THE JEWELRY PALACE.
i gr e. a. 8MITM *

j 68 KltiH street west. Rom‘ln Buildtoe

GRAND-CHRISTMAS

YONGEST rresident Arthur Sets It 60I 
White Meuse—Orange 
Hardens Growing.

Washdîotoh, Dec. 16 —T 
siderable delay in the openid 
the New Orleans expositiod 
large crowd of distinguished 
gathered at the White housj 
arrangement was made tori 
to open the exposition. 1 
took his station there, surro 
cabinet, for over, half an ha 
signal that everything was 
was received. The Marine n 
ent and had exhausted the p| 
tional airs for the occasion, 
became impatient and many 
left the building. The signa 
at 2 30 o’clock, and in à fed 
address of President Richj 
exposition was received. Prj 
made an appropriate responl 

New Orleans, Dec. 16 —j 
inauguration ceremonies d 
exposition opened bright I 
and thousands of people mad 
early in the morning to ws 
expected event. Public and 
Inga along the principal strd 
ated. Along the street oaij 
from the north were 
hundreds of orange ^
ripe fruit, and to gse thJ 
and the rich v«'x4ere kit] 

. gardens. 1
' 4* G Vdloek Gen. Mcfinl

and '«Sajor Gen. G inn cJ 
»*’’><» militia with staff, the! 
tirienns, the members of t 
Cure, foreign consuls end a 
■at the St. Charles hotel, wj 
sion escorted by » battaln 
ington artillery continents 
garb of a century ago and 
was formed. The proceei 
the celebrated Mexican 
through the" crowded J 
river, where \ steJ 
waiting to convey the] 
and escort to the 
French man of-war Bouvd 
stream saluted the stead 
preach, and then hoisting 
up the river in her, con 
boats approached the wha 
tion grounds the Wasn 
fired a salute of 100 gu 
proceeded to the spacioud 
the iriauguration ceremon 

, ont In accordance with the 
Talmage made the op<J 

voting divine blessing I 
directors and managers 01 
Director General Burks 
turned over the buildings 
the president of the ex pod 
Hichardson addressed thJ 
United States, hie words I 
to Washington, detailind 
the exposition. Presidend 
in reply was then read, | 
■elusion of the sen tend 

k-L.. world’s exposition now 
Arthur dosed the electri 

-O machinery was put in mi

TONKIN BROS.,
Tonoaropo.

auction sale

at RUSSELL’S

Well-known Jewelry-Establishment.

8 KING STREET WEST,

9

457 YONGE STREET. ,

The Mayoralty. CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRADE.
Buy your o^Mand^m^fe^elryJ^JheZ

ZTrtmint Marble Mock..%U J^Ü^ZaVe Seduced Price, 
flarked iZWin Figures with 20per cent discount.

ROBINSON„&gggg

Laies, Woe!

clocks and figures, Benares 
necklets, gem,

r

To the Ratepayers of the

■J

T«S5Si4rKS iSdTSn«“
72 KING STREET EAST.

Efit&tci manatsd. Rents collseted. ^1 r*>i*
city -

or farm property. ______ —■

CIGARS IIN

6c.6c. CABLE,
10c. El Padre, 10c.

and

LADIES’ JACKETS.
Call before youbny.

1

236
(BOXTnwaT»*

AND

I

Most Reliable Brands . 
in the Market.

Manufactured Only by

The

mS. DAVIS Si SONS
MOBTX'AtEl AIm.

branch, 3d Church 8t.
2461TO.

Sing character,
ljfe, than the spinster who has, for some 
good reason, refused a lover’s proposal, and 
being now post the hour of old maid. The 
ordeal through which she has passed 
to have refined her feelings, and. of itself 
insensibly drawn to her the regard. of all 
who know htr history. Such a one is 
eminently lovable and sympathetic, for
ward in all good works, the warm friend 
of married men and women, the confidante 
of many a tender passion. Age does not 
wither the beauty of her disposition. She 
never elandere, never retaile ill-natured 
goesip; but, on the other hand, though 
prompt to put in a sensible word on a crisis, 
dots not deem it her mission to set all the 
people around her right. She makes an 
admirable aunt, and is very necyaary to a 
large circle of cousins. Many a young fel
low on the threshold of life bears a kindly 
remembrance of the good-nature and tact 
with which she helped him to steer clear 
of shoals w hère he might otherwise have 
been wrecked. '

Toronto

HAU-ETT &i 
CUMSTON

IPiUGHT

Toys, Fancy Goods,
CHRISTMtS CARDS,\ seems

AT MRS. MAHAFFY'S,
498 AND 860 QUEEN BT. WEST. 26

I

Reduced Railway latest
A Criminal's Trick le I

Hannibal, Mo., De 
Murray of Toronto and ( 
Sundirich, Ont., yesterd 
the jaiîïor the purpose 
man O'Caliaghan, who, ' 
burglary, admitted that 
who had shot Leach, ja 
While escaping from tbs 
soon as Smith saw him'' 
that ain’t the man who i 
thing like him," andO’C 
into a loud laugh. He 
that he had been only sc 
Into Canada with the ofl 
cape from the clntohes o 
government.

; THE
v

Bxerciae ana Gn 
From the New York Sun.

found of rowing, Miss 
Mite Smithers is a Boston 

out in a boat.

lar.

“Are you 
Smithers ?” 
girl, and, the twain 
“Oh, very fond of it, indeed, I think it is 
such lovely exercise.” “Have you rowed 
much this season ?” “Yes,” Mis. Smithers 
replied, with a little cultured cough behind 
her hand, “I have ridden a great deal. .

l
At First-Class

saasr&gaThursday. Decem
ber 25th, 1884, and 
for return on tnat 
day only.

were

Interstate Com
Washington, Dec. 

Reagan dosed the debs 
commerce bill. À vot< 
substituting the Reaga 
seven sections of the i 
tainlng the remedial 
was agreed to : yeas 
remaining sections of 
appointment of the co 
ing its duties), wers sti

X
- i

f-r>
I

%

60.

t
Talk of a Tel«*n

Nxw York, Dec.' lfl 
twenty-six new aesec 
graphers’ brotherhood 
in various parts of < 
said that the operate 
may strike if their pro] 
add if their places i 
strike will follow.

Prayers tsr
Reapins, Fa., De 

istera and religious 
residing near Welsh]

_.augurated revival mes
converting Abe BuzzJ 
They argue that this 
left of stopping the 
gwg. _____

ALEX. MANNING. Tickets soldât above special fares wiUnot
S0nr?hTâfla°t^eeeMv^n 

and must be used for continuous trip each 
way

ENGLISH PLATE MIRRORS, NTC..

ON WEDNESDAY, 17th DEC., 1884,

AT SAMO’S, 189 YONGE STREET.

Comprising in all ^ finest assortment of 
household furniture ever offered to 

the citizens.

1St. James’ Ward. i
^•Passengers faUing to procure return 

tickets at the company’s offices, will be
«MM7 '“JOSEPH HICKSON. 
WMlGeu P«l. Agent Gen. Manager.

SJÆTSSSüoTT'""'

A. T. McCORD,
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1885.

The sleetion takes place Monday. January
nBeSeaiy. BeEeai?. -\ over thatUnder $106, cash ; _____

months’ credit on approved 5th, 1885.TERMS : 
amount, three 
bankable paper.

^-ANt#K^?iil™£ <H*S:
ttBNTAL CARDS.

^ CAKSAK,

DENTAL SURGEON,

j“ ft* a ?«er2?-

“ ow ïne ânrt as to the fitting of our mm- 
^0neC«^toS^fiMnKPlOy

m'y C d^0ttoPXhryîS> tiiMerent

pto?e yoworder'vdth'arellableïouae.70'1

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 

AUCTIONEERS.

pointed
gives the same general satisfaction. LET YOUR LIGHTS SHINE

AT CHRISTMAS
>

XAHJUIAGE LICENSES.
ZNE'ôTteiî'thôMaS,MAR- 
TJT III AGE licenses. Office 81 King street

(r Licenses ; ofilce Court house, Adelaide 
rtreet : home 138 Ceriton street,
FT—sl^BSTv lasi’En t'>F -WAiamAGE 
rl« Ûôènses Bod man hike certifies toe. 
llflto*—Ground Coor York Cjambera. Na 5 
Toronto rtr-vt- nt-m K mît «trout

The Slate « 
Washington, Dec, 

to-day Platt gave not 
posai of the interst 
would move to take < 
for the formation and 
union of the state of

■a
248$4 Groevenor Street

great sale k:Notice. e. TK6TTKR,
CALL AT

R. H LEAR’S fDENTAL SURGEON,o:

yBW BOOKS,tors.—Advt. MeS I 
Cincinnati, Bco. 1 

was hanged this morj 
his son. He wept 
death warrant, and 
being handcuffed/anj 
■eaffoid by two men.

JAMES H. ROGERS
• Cor- King and Church Sts.

bouse. 998 Main street Winnipeg

NOTED246210 Jarvis street
vitalize* aie pariaske.
e. P.TËNNOX,

Areade Building, Room A and B.
GAS FIXTURE

S frenirev AjtxevLRS.
tTswændid five hundred DOL-
X LAR upright piano; in use only three

BIRTH. month!; only Wcaah. 6» Nassauetwet__
Wh re the waves recurrent music kept I CRICHTON-On the 15th Inst..at pYDunn .VaMPH LETS ON UN IT ARIANISM
, cadence to our thought, I avenue, Parkdale, the wife of James C nchton, M Aniay be had free on application. JESSIE
And the hour and the silence our leve to rap- 1 of a 80n.   _______ ' q. ROSE, 97 St. Joseph. —_

lure wroughtÎ | —l— ------------------------- ------- • mnPmN’S STOCK FOR CHRISTMAS IS„ ,»...,«-» .a&««SR£’r jwm aCes.««S6 Ss eh
* HowTfe grew to enchantment beneath its ,ioods iU less thail wholesale VnTahet^t' lovely gorxlsfor

golden gleam t I COSt. _______ L . XmksÆ WOOD lovelycurieat cojtGoode
de ivered to any part of the city. Tolton Ml a 
cheap, 1030 Queen street west, a few aoore 
east of the subway.

Standard and Miscollaneons, ROMOT*
Auction Every Evening. 1_ _ , . . . . . . . . . . . .

SM“‘FHC”'1 ÛmsTto m|l5 *« WC^IMMSniiETWBT.

mnawr
48U YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Fanners’
Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

Market Ratos.
FRED. SOLE. Pbopbibtob. 246

Branch
'

"RB
Blaine Can't Ret .
IndianAPOLts, D 

morniug dismissed i 
the Sentinel in th’ej 
The principal grqpni 
not get justice in In

.

iduriny th€ day*

249 YONGE STREET, y
OPPOSITE TRINITY SQUARE.

S£»^5,Offclothtog. Those having suoh to dispose of fejbd floor, TewS»; SMJ?SS55«S 
«IV do wall hv dronn.ng » n«e_____________lushed on apphcaaon. nu

_ - ^ _________ _ ________ . -—  ---------- ------------ ------ nnlAHw ooHectlOTiHare maats----------- ■———■ I ------------- WTWAlfCIAL. ___
■^h iîn/h** lt fA ’ 8 j _The reason wny •*ji>iun‘-;tvh Washing /gORK THAN E1GS-T YEARS'^USK OF ; - itftnMS BOARD ____1 m WKrMv^nY/uMON^FiJtk aWU ISItf

;siasdsarja®®*«^; W'S»"®Ibû^îï." ®°
rememberJ-it were hett -r to j ^ 1 " • n ' ’ . 2,4-6. ! York et Toronto

Fall ef indispensible information for all
classes. mGET YOUR18.1

While the pulses thrilled together td the clasp
ing of the hand 

And the moon’s pal 
and on the sand :

EDUCATION4L, w
MUNICIPAL, w 

LEGAL.

Uanger la the Air.
—in the chilling winds, the damp atmo

sphere, and suddenly checked perspiration,

tjSSK'z.rirr.irl
ing of the lips? | wards contnmption. 246

i’ath lay in silver on the sea Salve For
Ltnn, Mass., Dtj 

of promise suit bro| 
against Orrin 8. Cu 
diet for $4000 wSe J

Milk.
fixed. Speelal CASH Prices tbH 
month, as I wish to he

MASONIC.Supplied
Pa8TcA^7c1,C8LES,ASTT,CAL.Tc

With a newly engrave, map ot the rente of j with SPRING STOCK for i®95, 
the Canadian Pacifie RaUway from Wntreal Open till • p ni. (lliring the 
te Manitoba. «62M | Hog,|ay,. Yoan> Truly, «*•

- tiff.
Accepted 

^ MABisoseves,
operative in the 
factory hkve aooepi
Sent, in wngee.

The
beneath !

PRICE. 1» CENTS.

CLfRK & .|R. H. LEAR.The dream 
"1 le thing.

The music, died
the golden string.

was
the notes. an<1 snapped ILupon

io.,o:

u
■

Perhaps
had met. 

])ear, do1 you 
forget.#

a. .

m. t^KL-migfe___ :____
J?S 11

J.H. '
ROGERS
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